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Former CIA agent

blasts campus visits
By Daphne EdwardsStaff Writer
Former CIA agent Phillip Ageespoke out against subversive CIAactivities and urged UNC-ChapelHill students to “Just say no!" toCIA campus visits Thursdayevening.Agee was the last guest speaker tovisit the UNC campus during itsHuman Rights Week. He wasenthusiastically welcomed by over700 students spilling out of theseats and into the aisles of UNC'sHa‘milton Hall.The UNC campus has beenplagued by controversy overwhether or not it should allow CIArecruiters on its campus. Last year.a CIA agent that came to recruit onthe UNC campus was chased offcampus by angry students.The CIA recruited Agee while hewas a student at Notre Dame in the19603. He quit several years later.Agee said political pressure forcedhim to leave the United States in1971. He said he was expelled fromfive European countries under pres-sure from the United States. Lastsummer he retumed to America forthe first time in 16 years.Agee said that if he had under-stood the damage and destructionthe CIA inflicts upon others hewould have never joined the agen-cy. He said he hoped studentswould solidify their movementagainst CIA recruitment visits.“That’s why I’m here — to weak-en it is to expose it and that’s whatI‘m trying to do," Agee said.He urged students to opposefuture CIA visits.“Don‘t let the university presidenttell you he (the CIA recruiter) cancome here because they are a gov-ernment organization," he said.“The CIA stands for the oppositeof what the university stands for."Agee said. He said colleges standfor clarity and seeking the truthwhile the CIA stands for lies.Agee categorized all CIA activi-

ties as subversive, citing numerousincidents to show the students thecorruption it creates and perpetu-ates.He said since its birth, the CIAhas continued to break both domes-tic and international laws and helptonure and kill thousands of people.He said that directly after it wasestablished in I947, President Tru-man gave the agency $l0 million todisrupt secretly the elections inItaly.He said the Italians’ conservativeparty was given enormous subsidiesby the CIA. “As much as hundredsof millions was sent after theyhelped them win to keep them inpower," he said.During the 19505. Agee said theCIA had a paramilitary operationsimilar to the Contra operationtodayAgee said, “The CIA recruitedrefugees from the Displaced Per-sons Act and then sent them out tocommit sabotage.”He said the CIA would drop therefugees in by parachute to commitvarious acts of terrorism. “Theywere finally stopped because theywere total failures."Agee said the CIA also overthrewthe Guatemalan government in1954 and helped install a militarydictatorship. This was done to pro-tect an American company fromhaving its land expropriated byGuatemala's leaders.He noted that Secretary of StateJohn Dulles was a major stockhold-er of the company.Agee said that 100,000 to 150,000people have been murdered byGuatemalan regimes installed bythe CIA.The former agent cited present-day activities as well.Agee said the CIA had “kid—napped 70.000 Salvadorans sincethe Reagan support program began.The CIA has been working hand~in-hand with the death squads of El
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Suspension notices delayed, officials

urge speedy readmission application
By Wes HamiltonStaff Writer
Because students will not bereceiving suspension notices untilthe end of December, they areencouraged to act quickly if theywish to appeal for readmission.Notices will not reach most stu-dents until Dec. 29 this year. saidGeorge Dixon, director of admis-sions.Usually suspension notices reachstudents well before Christmas, giv-ing them ample time to file anappeal. However, this year's delaywill give students only three to four

days to mail in their appeal, Dixonsaid.Regular grade reports should notbe expected until as late as Decem-ber 31.The delay may be blamed on theway this year's calender naturallyevolves. Dixon said. Exams, sched-uled from Dec. 12-20. run later intoDecember than usual.Grade rolls are due 48 hours aftera final exam and at the very latestare due on Thursday, Dec. 22 atnoon.The university holiday begins onDec. 23 and isn’t officially overuntil Dec. 29, Dixon said.

However. in am effort to infoimfailing students irt time so lllill theymay file an appeal, the registrar‘soffice will open on Dec. 27. twodays early, to CVillllillL‘ the graderolls and to mail suspension notices.Dixon said an admissions coinmit~tee will convene on Jim. 3-6, andpossibly Jan. 0, to review theappeals. Appeals should be filed byJan. 3.Students must not waste any timewhen mailing in their appeals,Dixon said. “However. only stu-dents with sound. justifiable reasonsfor their drop in performance" willbe considered for readmission.

University continues dean searches

The NC. State women‘s basketball team opens its
1988-89 season against the Spanish National Team
Tuesday night at 7:30 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.

By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer

Emerging IssuesForum hopes to comeup with some still]-tions.The forum this yearis entitled "Educationfor a ('ornpctitivcEconomy," and pillIlCl-pants Wlll focus onwhat America needs todo to compete withother nations."This is a real con-cern of businesses,"said Jim Hunt. chair»man of the C(llllllllswsion and fomier NorthCarolina (iovci'nor.“America is not llll'll‘ing out the kind of students it needs to coinpete."Two of the keyspeakers ill the forumwill he Dziwd Kcarns,chairman and chiefcxecuttxc oltitci' ofXerox. Lllltl John Sculrly. chairman and chiefexecutive officer ofApple (‘oinputcrs"Both of these menhave taken on rules ofnational lL‘iltlt‘Mlllp Illeducation t‘ctoiin,"Hunt said at Ll pressconference Friday."They have some rudircal ideas about howMlKE RUSSELL/STAFF

them. "

American \L‘llonlx iticn‘t makingthe grade and speakers at the next

we need to restructure and redirectour schools, and we need to hear
Kearns made Xerox the first

g"
iditorial 37-2029

us forum

hosts top CEO's

Apple, Xerox executives to
address American education

.‘\lllt'l|\.tll \HlllllillH to ioniiii tiriikcl slmtcx ltotti tlii- ,I.tl‘.lllt‘~t‘ Hr ;co .tulliot ol \Mtintiw tlti' limo:Race.

Apple Computer
executive John Scul-
ley (above) and Xerox
executive David T.
Kearns will speak at
the next Emerging

Issues Forum.

Kcarns has proposed .l "lit-c 'll.tikt‘t i'duiatioiitcni" in ‘J-illlll iniiClll\ tiltllti LlHHMt‘“ilill “howls lilt‘llcliililii-n.tttcnil l'lllltli‘.ll\ .Il'illt‘.tt Ilk‘l\ would “turnadministrator .llltlacadctntt .tlllttlltllll}Stullj. i~. Illt‘ chairman of lilt‘ \itllvttlitl('cntct tot l'dutdtionand I‘tiltllllll}”C l\ .ttllllitl yl Abest \t‘lilllL' .iuii-bioi'mph). t M) wryHunt \itltl hrllt‘ilt’\t'\ It'.ll \Iilll
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l|Hll\ \xill titlllt’ Huntthe lllL‘t‘llll‘.’"\\l‘.cii tlic loiiiiticonvenes. tut-‘tc notrust l‘tlllli' to itto.iitand ;‘io.iii .tlmtit on:school st-iti'til,” llttttlsaid "\M- lt‘ "i‘ltl" tolitlk .ilmtit lli“.’~. to in.it."ill; liiltllll lNliibegin the t“»t‘lllll‘.' oiI‘L‘lllllill\ h .iitli .i(Illlllt‘l illlillt“.\. in.Kl'illll\ \tullc'. will(It‘lHt'l lllt‘ ir‘.liiilt‘address the llt“.l
tttoitttttif.Tltcls‘iucx forum “.1:first licld tn l‘lHo .ta .t

l lllt,‘l‘.'lll‘.'

way to bring together state .indnational leaders to debate t‘ICfisltlgissues arising from NCSU'S tradi—tional areas of strength.

By Catherlne A. DuggerStaff Writer
An interim dean has been appointed for the College ofEducation and Psychology while the third round of anational search for a new dean continues.Paul Thayer, head of the NC. State department ofpsychology since 1977, will become the interim deanon Jan. 1.The position opened in fall 1987, and the first roundof the search did not yield a candidate by the end ofMay 1988.The search’s second round concluded in October.Thayer said the search committee almost had someone.but the offer was declined for personal reasons. Thecommittee is currently conducting a third round and thenew deadline for nominations and applications is June

3, 1989.
“It is not atypical not to find a dean right away,"Thayer said. “You want to make sure you have the right

person. This is not something you take lightly."Thayer will serve in the position vacated by Carl
Playing possum puts out power
From Staff Reports
NC. State went dark Saturday was restored.night when an opossum crawledinto an electrical transformer at thesubstation near Bragaw ResidenceHall. developed.
Public Safety said the power out-age lasted about an hour. and Car-olina Power and Light restoredelectrical service around 10:30 pm.

“There have been about two Squ1r~rcls that I’ve heard of." she said.but this was the first time she knewOf that an opossum zapped the
Lt. Ann Lee said there were noreal problems. but the outage didbring the Beach Music Awards to ahalt. power.

She said there was no panic, andthe audience just sat until the power

Fire trucks stood by at ReynoldsColiseum just in case problems

Lee said Saturday‘s blackoutwasn't the first time a forest critterhad blacked out NCSU.

Dolce, who is retiring. Thayer said the retiring dean hasalready Stayed six months longer titan planned.
Thayer is 'not a candidate for the dcnnship, its heturned down the offer in the original search. He said hisplans for the next six months are “to keep the momen-tum going that Dolce started."
Eric Ellwood, chairman of the search committee forthe College of Education and Psychology. is ictiringfrom his position as dean of the (‘ollege of ForestResources. He said there was no problem finding a Ctlllrdidate for his job, as the “position was filled immediately."The new forest resources dcttn. Larry 'l'ontbaugh. Willtake over at the end of January.
NCSU's College of Education and Psychology is notalone in appointing an interim tit‘illl I.t‘\llt‘ R. Slim isserving its interim dean for the (‘ollcgc ol l’lt) sicnl andMathematical Sciences and Deborah I);ilton is theinterim dean of the Design School.
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Int/i (grit wt g H .‘Ni
Students participate in the campus version of the Great American Smokeout, held Thursday inthe University Student Center. The event was sponsored by the Canciv Society and 942 int

NCSU students put out smokes

Campus participates in Great American Stl‘lt‘)l\’C()ul
By Lee Canawan \ iiiiiiwi m .iil . t:‘.‘ti‘lli' ,. Nit-i. xiii. t- inStaff Writer lt’llldlll .liu‘f‘ mun», ~..ii-l llt' t‘lziit'. ~. .5: “km: .s« .i ‘iixiiii.lllii l-'t'l- l'vi'tt‘ .lllr‘mi‘. .ll’.’ ‘lli‘lli'll i =1 I".ll.lill"The American ('.ititi-i \‘otiuh .lllll thi' :.iilio \l.lllt|ll \[lltlk ~i. ii iii, ;i..i. “stir-r.‘H/ \llllllvttt'tl lllL' (Ilt'ill :‘unctirnn Stool-cont l.l\l’lhuwld) lll front of the lllll\t'l\li'«. Ntiidcnt (R‘ntrf! Sop} ..hm [Ii-ii . .i ! ‘~llllli.lll:,' p“... .m-lf Al”!The ctcnt “it" iiil_\ .i small pint til ;i llillltlli\\l=it' tillll lllli<.' ..g til li‘lll‘hlll‘,’ ll‘ and lit' in». not hit;pntgn to izitsc ;l\\.llt‘llt‘\\ iii the cttvttx ol 'wlllHlklllj.‘ .llltl ti".lit'llt'x -tll .l l: viii,” int ,ito help pcoplc quit smoking illl tiigcthi‘i, mid Kt'iit'\Mchtll. illicitot ol llllhilc iiilotniiition .tl lilt' ’\lli"ll. ,tll iiil'!" .t \i:l‘i..iii iiw‘ti‘ l"|“1.tf‘.l i Ht‘liillidit‘l. mid(Ktnccr Sour-t} lilt‘lt' -. ...~; ‘ 'sw; -. 'w 'ti i'iili.!i‘.' .lll«l -i:i~l-.ii:«, ‘llI‘llt‘ l.‘_r’\‘t'.ll old twcnt itttluilcd .i \.iiii't§ w' vai'tz' i-lacross the Illilll‘Jlk‘. .tiitl H'tt‘l halt ot lilt' intiiititn lli titst.iti'pgittictpntrd. \‘iti w i- win t. in more lilcl: toAmerican (lincci Sol. lt‘l}‘ Ulllklili\ mid lilt’\ ittll‘t' that M iii . .i .lpirating“ ti'ttlliitti‘ttlt‘ttl tttit‘r'mtttx .lllii iiittilH-mutll lo:willl‘it‘l» ZNlil itv'lti rillllt' «ti \Illl.‘lil.li\«11"iiiilii \i‘ltl ‘. »t aw i . l \i;~ . in! li ‘(l ii i' l ‘ t tii':~ trip. 1;... ill‘it' ll)" \d-ir-t .l \itiii’ir-i t‘to't "‘i i . v :yii!‘ ‘, ; 'i tvi.‘ -"l‘t‘l\.‘.ili‘!~ Mini: 3 L"! ".l Itlilal i=‘ilt‘ii‘iilt' :tw‘iitluwi. ": ill: tin 'llli‘ , mil ,ii.l tzw Ili"ll \!.i't l‘w i ‘,‘ If“ .. ' “1, iii .t.‘ i 1,. ‘ii-im”rit‘ ..'i'ti; *vi":"t Elltl "1' l.lll",:ittltltt‘i pm?» i -.3. .li . I: .. l; l:,x§i~'.:lu, 3 . liL‘ itlti‘iii
linl Hill r'.’ ilwi'i’ it lit.‘ \' . it'll l :‘1tli': v. titli' l 'ii 'i‘ji’
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You don’tneed

yourparents money

to buyaMacmtos .

JusttheirSgniature.

It’s never been difficult for students to send it. If they qualify, they’ll receive a Which gives you and your parents
convince their parents of the need for a check for you in just a few weeks. plenty oftime to decide just who pays for
Macintosh” computer at school. There‘s no collateral. No need to prove it all.

Persuading them to write the check, financial hardship. No application fee. ‘
however, is another thing altogether. Best of all, the loan payments can be Introducin Apple’s
Which is whyApple created the Student spread over as many as 10 years. Student 102mm, Program

Ioan-to-Own Program. An ingenious loan ’

Progmm that makes buying 3 NCSU Bookstores
Computer Sales Dept.Macintosh as easy as using one.

737—2 161Simply pick up an application
at the location listed below, or
call 800-831-LOAN. All your
parents need to do is .1 .7 _‘ g . ‘ __ .
fill it out, sign it, and t “ ———-'\-‘-

@1988 Apple t nmputer lnt Apple lht' Apple Mgr) .le Macintosh an- ri-grslercd trademarks oprple Computer, [in
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Diversions

for really

Sick people
EATHBED — Guess what Igot for my birthday?No.Nope ~ not even close.Give up?Figured you would.I got sick. .There is nothing like waking up theday you turn 22 and feeling like you‘resucking on an empty Coke bottle. Justbrings the whole day to a flying stop.Off went the alarm. Up went theblankets. Somewhere in the distance,my classes went on without me takingnotes._. Around noon I was able to slink outof bed and creep into the bathroom. Ifound that I had given all my wonderpills away. An ugly sight.Luckily, one of my housemates hadsome extra magic pills, and I got somerelief.

Party favors

Joe Corey
Features columnist
When you spend the day in bed, thereare only three things you want to do:- Eat chicken soup.Most any soup will do, but chicken isa high priority. The best bowl of soupis one served by another, preferably aloved one.But ifa loved one is unavailable fornumerous reasons, a microwave will do.It doesn‘t make much of a mess whenyou cook the stuff in the bowl.- Color with crayons.When you‘re sick, concentration isthe first thing to go -—— right after depthperception. For some reason, this is thebest time to break out a big box ofcrayons and just do goofy stuff on whitepaper.It really doesn‘t matter what the stufflooks like. because you’re sick.Picasso actually created cubism whenhe had a nasty head cold. Just thinkwhat you could draw with a good boutof the t'lu‘.’I'm sketching violent acts involving

loved ones who won’t get me soupbecause of prior commitments.- Watch TV.What more perfect excuse to hog theTV than “I’m sick." Most of the stuff
on TV is trrrly for the dead of mindanyway.Soap operas make no sense.especially if you‘re not quite sure of
what‘s happening -wliich people aregood and which are CVll.The only ctci'iial fact is that Susanhim is evrl.I fell asleep iii the middle of the show
and dreamed she brought me chickensoup. Amazing how l.ttL ci can have the

GO HO

Can you ever

again?

Tips for making the trip home...alive
Going home doesn't have to be astressful time, says Lee Salter, director ofthe NC State Counseling Center. Hereare some tips to make this vacation a littleeasier to bear:- Talk to your parents.if you disagree with the way Mom andDad are treating you, tell them. They won‘tchange if they don't even know you wantthem to.- Compromise on points of conflict.They want you home at it pm. You rewant to come and go as you please. Sitdown with your parents and discuss possible solutions. Maybe midnight or 1 am.won't be too difficult for them to handle.Don‘t attack every rule your parentsmake.Like you've heard so many times before,it's still their house. Understand that whileyou may like living your own life, your parents like to keep track of you when you're

home.- Don‘t bicker over everything.Not every disagreement has to evolveinto a major issue. Let some argumentsrest.- Share your college experiences.he just everyday stuff to you, but yourparents may be very interested. Tell themabout your new roommate. your favoriteclass all the new things happening toyou.- Be sensrtive to your parents feelingsYou're changing, and that may be diffi»cult for them to understand. Listen to whatthey have to say, and talk to them like amature adult. If you do, they're more likelyto treat you like one.Vacation time can be the perfect remedyfor family problems. Use the time at hometo your advantage by discussrng your newway of life with your parents.Most of all, enjoy your break from schooll

ME

Communication,

patience can take

stress out of vacations

s the family gathers aroundthe dining room table,scraping silverware and crytrig children disguise anuncomfortable silence.
“Pass the cranberry sauce, please."“Where were you last night, anyway?"Mom asks, handing her son the plate. “Ididn't even hear you come in."The young titan glares back at hismother. Angry and frustrated, he slamshis fists down on the table and stormsout of the room.
Not all Thanksgivings are like Norman Rockwell paintings.For some college students, littllll)gatherings mean more stress than rest.

Going home means dealing \Hlll Momand Dad again, learning to lrvc wrtlirules and curfews ~ rust like the olddays.
“A student gets used to his ownschedule and livmg patterns here at

school. Then he has to go back homeand has to adjust to fariiily patterns
again." says Lee Salter, director of theNC. State Counseling (,‘cnter. "Anytime you have. to adjust to a differentsituation, it's stressful."When young people leave home. the}change. They meet new people. learn tohandle new situations and pressures.They lead different lives."Most of the time. parents are lttlaway. They‘re not a part of thosechanges," Salter says. “liven though thestudent considers himself a growiisup,parents are still apt to relate to him iiithe same ways they used to."

"That's where the pr'ohlciiis start.What rised to be a comfortable way of
doing things is not so coiiitoitahle torthe student rinyiiiorc."

Salter says common disagreeiricnts
between students and their parents include curfcvvs, grades and finances
subjects that usually spur arguiitents
anyway.

”Problcrris tend to wait tiritrl tricatioii
time to be discussed because during \ a
cation there's more time to talk thanWith a phone call." Salter says. “So
that‘s when a lot of parents start fussingabout grades or money."

It all comes down to expectations. the
counselor says."Parents don‘t know what to mpcctfrom students anymore All the childexpects is for his parents to understand
him."At school. students get used to com
ing and going as they please, wrthout
being accountable to anyone. But there's
a built-in aceouritabrlity Vt. itli the par
ent/chrld relationship. No matter him
much a student has changed since lens

mg for college. he is still his parents'child.
I‘ariiily pressures may be more ttl‘tense during a student's first few i. isitshome. but the problem is not i:\clusi\eto llt‘\llttlt‘ll. Salter says.
"l)ic:rdiiig faintly \atations \ .iii go onfor scyet‘rrl years." he says. “It takesmore than ii.st the first isit hat k homefor a student to learn llt|\\ to deal \HlllMom and Dad again."So how can students and their parentswork together to make litlllll) get~togctltcis more bcatahlc'"Talk to cacli other halter say s.“('otirtiititirc.itroii

agreementsthe problem.
.tlllilt' otit disis the km to dealing isitli

“And \atattons proi ltlL‘ .r great opportrinity for L'lllltlt' 'l to vet iii touch isiththeir parents again "lidvr tiia .lottt's, a resident .rds iscr lIlLee Dorm. says she and her fellow ad\ iscrs often llCill "the same old "goinghomc' complaints" from rr-srilciiis.especially before \.it.itioiis.“l knrm oiic t'lll who tells me shcrust hates going lioiiic.” Jones says“She‘s tllC‘dlllll‘.’ this lli.iriks;-i\iii;'\acrrtion. She tccls llkL‘ she's grown.but her parents still want to restrict llL'I.They still try to tell her what to do."To help campus residents copc is itlicoiririioii ldlllll}. teiisi ii. Jones and afellow RA. David Ledford, organized agroup discussion for students in theirresidence hall.Ledford. a senior, says he can betterhelp his residents because he wentthrough the situation with his own par;ents.
"You‘ic got to interact it\ an adult,"l.cdtord says. “Students hate to rcalr/ethe) are different than when the} firstgot iicrc. You're not the same Llllltl yourparents riiiglit think you are "lt is especially important for parentsand children to understand L'.l\ it other 'sfcclriigs, Salter says."l’arcrits hate to tt‘.tll/t' the student isa dilicrcnt person. but the student has toreali/c things don't change right awayhc says.
" .\ student should take time to sitback .iiid sir) to himself. 'Iliis is theway it used to be when l lixcd here It's

not so bad I'm rust not riscd to itirii_\iiroiu.'
”Vacation time can iciicts ri relationship. reaffirm it.” Salter .idds.“horiir'tiiiit-s it‘s difficult to yo l note.but it rlocsri‘t hate to lie .i sttc‘\si'tllttllt'”The trim" iii.".‘Ill\‘i ‘.\.rtli your intictttsmight iirsr lic lllt‘ pcitr-ti icrticdi. tor thepiohlciii'

Text by Suzanne Perez Features liditor
Photo by Marc Kawanishi Asst. l’hoto liditor

Staff Write-r

t‘\ ct s tiiirititc

l‘amc tlIltl l‘rilllltlt‘. ' rock :.'roup liad ( 'oiiipriris l‘ir‘sl»Ll’ rclc.isc. \‘\lN'llL'llLL'\l dismal sales in Rdlt’IL'lI lirit l“.lil\'(Kitll‘sl lliiari llmrc iorricd in on the iokr' ‘-\llt‘ll the grouppClll'Illlt'il in tlic (Iipital ('it} Saturday night"I hopc the tour of you tonight .iic criioyitii' ll. he toldthe hall capacity tirissrl .it Mcriioiial x\llillltllltllll

llarlt oriipaii} is rtiricntls ptoriiotirig "Hair-wood». .\.'r"the hand-- sci-ind .illiurii sirii c loiiiier lead 'ii‘sdllnl l’.rrilRodgcis lcit tlic group lll l‘l‘»-i. llrmc lctt lr'd \rtgciit's

Energetic Bad Company jams

before a small group of fans
By Dan Pawlowski illlIlllL' an extended \t‘l'it-‘ll oi Haunt: l or I ow ‘Hurrcll. who ri'iii.iirivd dormant for llltlLll of the shots.llllttll\ broke out rtllll rainincd to the liad ( 'oriipaiis \l.t~\ls,

,lltrlL'lllL‘ from the band‘s li'ic display, Ilt‘j tiiiml t'lllrWr'rl

"l i‘cl l tkc xldlslll‘ l i-‘.t' ‘Kiikc's tlavslcss drum solo
lint he still hasn‘t iii.rsrcrr'rl .rll rlic ordsto “Rot k 'ii‘ Roll l itllld " ‘.\.l\ crl‘. trill} positionr'il llllttittl til lltt' ‘illli't'l x li't" on -.'.i 'r'

\lso lllz‘llltt'llllllt' tlic .lcl “a.
llrmc clt'arlj. r‘riiri‘i ‘d ~lli.'lli;' the Mind's , l.i«si. ll'ls.l l‘i t it slict't

i'tt'tt srt. lloxsi' .iiid tlrr' rciimiiiiir- ritiirite't sirttcwtrilly

t
i‘fi’lli‘tlllk‘tl l’-.iil( i‘lllll-tll‘» t l.i ‘l. s ”\loxiii' ( lit." ‘li.irlfootpath." and 't rii‘t (ict l lit‘llz'll

lllz'llllg'ltllll" tliv l‘,tltl .|.itr'~-.t it l"ir\r' ‘»\.l\ Illt' pcrlr'tIlltlL‘ 'l personally destroy the lives of
an entire cit) population and still bring
chicken soup to a sick pcrsoii ~ unlikesome people.

K J! . “Hy, tttdttt .' «if "\o \ztiol" \‘r itliiriil l i,'t‘ llritsr‘ tr-itl lltr‘ir i may this 31,-.r l. .itid .iskcil tlicriihand \ lllll5' Allll\lli ilritcicritcs. and tool. ‘l‘st'l i.Ikidt rillll‘.tll\ iltlillt‘lli :- tli:' luridto lt‘llil r ll’iltl‘ il('tiiiciitlx i.id( oiiipairs .lint-riplioaststliir‘coriv'iiil
'l‘ilk shovss arc lhc “mg to “Lurk-m” ttir'ttilwi. '-‘-lii' .i‘ltilll‘tllt'rl to Ill.“ i'ioiip . .r'lt iitii'rl l" '1 lint .loii :r'i',‘ rig ii, “him gin”: rip. rum, ”whim.

l'lll iislccl‘ \ihili- watching llic\ scc‘p ‘lCl‘l'l ~‘ll“”“ “3'“ "ll“ “l “'4 RJli‘l‘“ l'l‘ol‘ii “in" vr‘i‘lt \iti-i fllx' ;\r':lri"rr.rii. q tlou. ..:i-. tlw lurid oizt'.H‘llii.\tllll dic rttis Him driic l’liil llirtii-ll .Itltl rlllitttttii‘t \iriioii l‘.lllsl' it“ «ii-ls wltriis‘ for it own l‘r'll"lli
lltlllr'tllllL' rtllsl‘\.tll\ lL'ssc Raphael accuse Satin l.i‘. Iiii'li! . ii dill.’ t‘l.i‘ill'~l thinsti «at l'ir'lll ltl".\. Hit-N ,rhr“ i mg l.i MUM,- “ii, iii, , “Hr-pip“, ,pwrm
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FOR NOVEMBER 21
IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYFOR STUDENTS begins at1:00pm on Wednesday.November 23. 1988. Classesresume at 7:503m on Monday,November 28. 1988.
FILMS,SHOWS THEATER. AND

Monday, Nov. 21Film: WEST SIDE STORY willbe shown at 8:00 pm in ErdahleCloyd Theatre. Admission isFREE.
Tuesday, Nov. 22Concert: Sergey Kuryokln. leg-endary jazz pianist of theSoviet avant garde will performat 8:00 pm in Stewart Theatre.Admission is FREE and opento the public. For more informa-tion, contact Jonathan Kramerat 737-2981.

LECTURES, TALKS, ANDSESSIONS
Monday, Nov. 21Lecture: Wallace Terry, authorof the national bestseller“BLOODS: An Oral History ofthe Vietnam War by BlackVeterans," will speak at 8:00pm in Stewart Theatre.
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Leslie Uggams Hon-“"1.National 75th Annive': 3Chairperson. for theAmerican Cancer Sr“ 6 .'
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now otters DISCOUNTS ior EXTRA WORDS and
The msnimiim is 6-10 words tor $2 50 Alter to words RATES GO DOWN ever»two words so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also the i ONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
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Editorials

Student leaders have

voice in orientation
Last week, Student Government leaders met \srtli the associate deans of all

nine colleges to outline positions on moving summer orientation to the fall, an
idea supported by the deans but opposed bv most student leaders.
During the luncheon, the deans outlined the positive aspects of the option and

the student leaders outlined the negative aspects. This kind of dialogue
between students and administrators is important. Too often in the past admin-
istrators made decisions without adequate student input. or else they totally
ignored student concerns.
This is very frustrating to students, so this time student leaders forced the

administration‘s hand. When Student Government leaders learned that a fall
orientation system was in the works, they brought the matter up to Chancellor
Poulton himself. Poulton claimed no knowledge of the whole matter, but still
chastised students for “not keeping an open mind." But if student leaders had
not brought the matter up in such an urgent fashion, it is totally conceivablethat the administration could have rammed through an orientation program to
benefit the academic deans, not the student body.

It’s a pity that student leaders must threaten to cIOse their minds to force con-structive dialogue. But if that’s what it takes. we hope Student Government
threatens to close its mind more often.

NCSU can blow $36

million without Raleigh
It seems that the university is going to spend $36 million on a new basketball

arena whether it needs one or not. We think it is a stupid proposal. NC. State
has too many other needs that $36 million could be spent on. But if administra-
tors insist on wasting all that money, then they should at least avoid any more
entanglements with the city of Raleigh.
According to sources within the Raleigh News and Observer. Chancellor

Poulton will meet with Mayor Avery Upchurch one last time and listen to his
weak sales pitch on building the coliseum downtown. It has been a personal
dream of Upchurch's to revitalize Raleigh's downtown area with a new sports
complex and he approached NCSU with the notion several years ago. But thatwas back in 1985 and since then. the city has yet to offer any concrete propos-als. Instead there has only been Inaybe's, hearsay and possibilities. Is it anywonder why university officials have jumped at the offerings of the state legis-
lature and the UNC Board of Governors‘.’ The bureaucratic process has ruined
Upchurch's dream.
Raleigh's City Council does not have a good track record with joint university

ventures. We are still waiting to sit inside the new, 6(l00-scat baseball stadium
administrators thought Raleigh was going to build. Until we see any successfrom that project, NCSU should look elsewhere when city officials come call-
ing with ideas.
The site NCSU Board of Trustees selected adjacent to Carter-Finley Stadiumis the best site for a new basketball coliseum.'Traffic access, land acquisition

and common facilities all point there. Because it appears inevitable that NCSU
egos have to compare themselves with UNC-Chapel Hill egos and we will
have anew Jim's Gym. this university should steer clear of Raleigh politiciansbearing gifts. NCSU administrators can do a good enough job wasting $36 mil-
lion without their help.

Turkey days are here

again so drive safely
Thanksgiving is this week In just two more days, students faculty and staffwill be going their separate ways to celebrate this traditional American holiday.

Officially of course, the university vacation period does not begin until 1 p.m.Wednesday aft,cmoon but we know that the majority of students and staff will
begin the holiday on Tuesday evening.
There are few national holidays in the United States as big as Thanksgiving.

Christmas and July 4th immediately come to mind. Easter, Memorial Day,
Labor Day and various other federal holidays come and go along the l2-month
calender. but more people associate those special days with special sales at the
department stores than with any honorary significance. Mention Thanksgiving,
however, and everyone thinks about family gatherings, buffet meals. mom's
cooking, grandparents‘ stories, l’rlgrims, Indians, history.
Thanksgiving is particularly special to college students not only because of

the family ties associated with the day, but also because it will be the last major
break before the semester‘s end and final exams. When Thanksgiving gets
here, everyone knoWs that the end of classes is not far behind.
We will not be here on Wednesday, so don't bother waiting around for your

coveted issue of Technician. We decided that because most of our readership
will be off to the roadways, skyways or railways by Wednesday morning, we
should follow suit. We want to wish everyone a safe and happy Thanksgiving
holiday. Drive carefully if you are traveling by the highways. This holiday is
traditionally the most traveled one of the year so the roads will be crowded.
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Minute rock not worth dog's notice
We read with great pleasure Joe Corey‘s col—umn, Party Favors, in the November 14 issueof Technician. Corey inspired us to seek outnew adventures and to find the mythicalCentennial Campus Rock. I, being the one ofus with the most time spent on campus, fig-ured I knew where this rock was and we setoff. As we embarked upon our journey downYarborough Drive, we discussed amongst our-selves the near impossibility of paying$10,000 for any rock no matter how majestic.This must be some monument to the world-' class atmosphere prevalent on our campus.As we turned left on Morrison Drive at thesite of newly refurbished Page Hall, our heartsstarted to race with the expectation of seeingsuch a truly magnificent and splendiferouspiece of nature. We continued on toward whatI’ve always called the Court of the Carolinas;no subject dared to breach the topic of interest—— the mythical rock —- a rock that by virtueof its price alone must have some historical ormagical or religious properties NorthCarolina's own Rosetta Stone or BlarneyStone. A stone that is fit to sheath Excaliburin ~- entrustcd with a sacred mission andwilling to release its charge only to the OneMan. This is the stone we longed to see.We finally reached the Court of theCarolinas and I said to my friends, “This iswhere the Centennial Rock is, see it overthere?"“Wait, that can’t be it," Bruce mouthedincredulously, “it‘s too small! It would taketwo guys with a pick-up truck a couple ofhours to move that from Centennial Campus.

That can't be the $l0.000 Centennial CampusStone!”“I think that’s it,” I told him. We kept walk-ing across the bright green grass toward whatwe now hoped with all our beans was not ourgoal.As we drew closer. Pete said, “That’s hardlybigger than a desk Its not even as big as adesk. It s the size of a footstool! You rewrong, Geoff. l know it this time!” But no, aswe came upon the rock and walked around tothe other side, we saw the bronze plaquetelling all the world that this rock marks “TheCourt of North Carolina" (not the "Court ofthe Carolinas" as I had always been told), andthat it was laid in honor of NCSU’s centenni-al. This was the Centennial Campus Rock.Bruce looked utterly aghast; Pete stoodmouth agape, denying the truth with everyfiber of his being; ljust knew that once againthe truth was nothing like what we wanted itto be. "C'Inon guys, we‘ve got a class soon." Isaid.Nobody said much as we walked backacross the Court of North Carolina — myyears of knowing what one of the largestgreen areas on campus was called had comecrashing down around me, utterly mockingeverything I thought I knew. I wasn’t about totry to explain this one. We started up the hillat the end of the court, hoping to find sortieway to come to grips with our feelings. pray-ing we wouldn't be scarred for life. But no —Madame Fate wanted to spit in our facesagain, choming to guide us directly to thespot where one of the campus’ many squirrels

—— one of God‘s own creatures — had beenbrutally mowed down by some manic bicy-clist anxious to get a back seat in his nextclass.There was nothing left to say, and none of uswould have said it anyway. We were crushedand horrified that so much money could havebeen spent on a medium—size slab of granitewith a little bronze on top. That our world-class university with its newly appendedworld-class gymnasium; its world—classlibrary-in—the-making; its new basketball coli-seum. grander even than the world—class DeanDome. in the planning stages; the plannedadditions to the Student Center making it aworld—class facility; and the planned mall-likeatmosphere of our soon-to-bc renovated book-store would allow such a minuscule monu-ment to be erected to one of the most impor-tant events in NCSU’s history, the transferalof the Centennial Campus acreage into theuniversity's possession.Joe, all we can say is thank you for trying totell us — we ignored your well-consideredwarning and felt the disappointment deeply.But it is our fault because we allowed our—selves to be lured into believing that $10,000today will buy a worthy monument.

Geoff BishelGraduate Student, Electrical Engineering
Editor‘s Note: This letter was signed by twoother NCSU graduate students.

And be prepared for the final swing of the semester when you retum.
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NCSU deserves better than Poulton
I am writing in support of Joe Corey'sdemand. in the November 14 issue ofTechnician, for Bruce I’oulton‘s resignation aschancellor. I have encountered more than myfair share of difficulty since arriving at thisuniversity, and the administration hasremained at all times apathetic to my situa-tion. Poulton has actually promoted the manresponsible for tnuch of my initial hardships,Claude McKinney, to a position where hisarrogance and ineptitude will not be immedi-ately visible.Things are terribly wrong here. Decisionstake too long to be made, money is spent inall the wrong places for all the wrong reasons,and students with problems and concerns.such as myself, are conveniently forgotten or

ignored. Admitted. everything is not Poulton‘sfault directly, but it would help if he knewwhat he was doing. This includes his use ofthe English language. Most freshmen in ENGIII are not aware that their chancellor usesworse grammar than they do. But I understandthat one cannot be an academician and apolitician at the same time and clearly BrucePoulton has made his choice. In the end. it isonly the students who suffer.To put it bluntly, Bruce Poulton does notcare about us. What he cares about is ourchecks. He has no concern whatsoever for thequality of the education given here. or in theindividual concerns of students. Poulton actu~ally had the gall to send my father a lettertelling him to not ”intrude yourself in your

son‘s education." ”lntrudc yourself?" Whatdoes that mean? Despite his grammaticalambiguity. Poulton’s meaning is clear. Thatthe chancellor of North Carolina StateUniversity would have told the father of a stu-dent to butt out is unthinkable. That he actual-ly did so is unforgivable. I am sure that if mytuition were being paid by my father insteadof by scholarships and financial aid, Poultonwould never have said such a thing. I thinkthis proves conclusively that Bruce Poulton istotally unsuitable for the office of chancellor.The best of NCSU is yet to come, but BrucePoulton should not be at the helm.
Lee CloningerSophomore. Undesignated

Lenora offered
positive changes
Lenora Fulani‘s fight is not with theRepublican Party or with the DemocraticParty, but with {he democratic process of fairelection. Dr. Fulani was on the ballot in 50states but was not allowed to present herviews at one political debate. Why'.’ Who arethe powers behind the political scene thatdeny any independent candidate and his/hersupporters a chance to express his/her viewsin the press and on television? Also, why doesthe candidate for presidency have to be aman, European in descent, who is indepen»dently wealthy? What are the odds of thepresident. a real democratic president. comingfrom the top 5‘? to ltl‘Vn of wealth In thisnatronl'Anyone with a sense of statistics knows thatthere has to be something gravely wrong withthe norrrinating processes of both theRepublican and Democratic parties. Dr.liiilani ftilly illustrates this flaw Iii our politi-cal system. How many of you knew anythingabout her before the election or before yousaw her name on the b.i|loi'.’ Will you as thelearned men and women ol NI ‘_ State blindlystand by vslirle jrisirt c is l‘t'ltlj.’ \‘ltlldlt‘li. laycry.v‘\lllt‘l'lrfilll‘i should stand for ll_t'_lll against\Irortt'. 'l'he deeds of those vsho t.tll controlili‘lmlcu .llltl [he deeds of those \yliti threatento kill leaders of lt‘\tllllllllll should he \t.|lllliii/ed b‘. ever y one
Who is III I ciioii I tilnir ’ lIIs [itltllt‘tl \. rhetoric llll'vruns! will Linux alll'b .r blitk\U‘lltdll who t.rn to. flu |llt“iliii ill llic rrrrtulwri viii ‘-ll“llltl lw ,ilrrr' l ‘\\lr\ .lnti‘ll

know about her?“ I challenge you to lookdeeply within yourself because that is wherethe answer lies. Also. you may hear somenegative things about Fulani and I will notbegin to refute them. I ask you to consider thesource. Do these people have anything togain? Dr. Lenora Fulani wants to gain fairelections for all candidates. What do the oth—ers want‘.’
James BestSophomore. Chemical Engineering
Texans proud to
get Super Collider
As a native born 'chan, I was naturallyhappy to see Texas receive theSuperconducting Super (‘olliderz When Ichose N('Sl' as the university where I woulddo my undergratluate studies. left Texas todo more than just study engineering. I wantedto experience a different lifestyle With aunique view of file. In the t\vo and a halfyears that l have been here, I have seen manythings. Now I can add the vmrst cast- of sourgrapes that l have e\ci seen to this ll\l Alter\\.llL'llllll' dcitrotrstialiori illlt'l tlt'llll‘ll‘illtlllllll.igariisl lhc \Sl' rti North l'arolriia on thelocal iuclttlv news. ll became obvious monthsago that this \l.llt‘ \sould not \Im the torrrpcttllrlll IllL' l)r.‘p.rrlriicrii Hl l'ttt'tt'yltl.iriii's the slate lCPII|l.tllll ltN.rl l'ti\.r‘llllllt‘lll\ forthese problems ', llir\\t'\t'l. say llr.tl “Us isto iri.ik-* \ALll\Hlllt l .irirliiir.i:rs [llll‘xlii .irrrl l<'~lil¢.'. vs

the spur of .i stat-c ll.tl lt'lll'~'.'\lltt“- lor lltl‘ liilrrir'lt .rli/c that lr‘l‘l' . ill trot \lllllh‘ll lli:s nl llt' lurvmri l'io'r‘ >ll‘=lr~l lwl||.ltlt'

For the Superconducting Super Collider, thestate of North Carolina spent about $2 millionand volunteered no extra support. Texas, onthe other hand, is volunteering $1 billion, plus200 square miles for the project. Instead ofdemonstrations. there is a giant billboard out~side Waxahachie, Texas that proudly displays:“We welcome the Superconducting SuperCollider.“ The choice of Texas was purelylogical, not political as some would like tothink. I am proud to have Bentsen, Wright,Bush and Phil Gramm as my representativesin Washington DC. They do more than sim-ply support Pinochet in Chile. or Apartheid inSouth Africa as one local senator has done.Politicians are elected to represent their con-stitucnts. I‘m proud that mine perform theirjobs well.
Andy ThomasJunior, Materials Engineering

Forum policy
l‘cchnrcran welcomes l-orurn letters They are likely tobe printed if they0 deal With significant issues. breaking news or publicInterest.. are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,I are limited to «.. ()wurds and0 at»: signed With the writers address, phone numberand If the writer Is .I student, his classification andcurriculumIeclinician reserves the right not to publish any letterwhich does not tompls With the abort rules or which Isdeemed Inappropriate for printing by the editor In chiefletters are subject to editing for style. brcvrty andtaste In no case will the enter be informed beforepublication that his ‘her letter has been edited forprinting(\ll lcttei law-r ._ iliv. tillttrlll or lrtbnitiari and Willnot he returned to the .iullrni letters \htuild be broughtin Student ( t'llltl 'suitc H?” or mailed to Technicianit‘lli’t's to ill:. I rlrroi l't) llot sunk I HHCI‘xllV Stationi(.lill‘5.il\( "‘5‘" W’nllh’
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Lookin’ for peaches

N.C State's mascots are ready tor the Peach Bowl. Ms.
Wolfe her basket to hand after the Wolfpack's t43 victory
over the Universrty oi Pittsbuigh Saturday The bowl game
will take place New Year'5 Eve to Atlanta.
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For the latest in movies, concerts and other
entertainment. .

Get on the right track.
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Sidetracks

In every issue of

Technician.
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Includes pizza spaghetti, Iosoqno soup,

salad bar garlic bread, and orre <3 one of icec
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Extiires ll/30/88
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‘A Love Supreme’ is musical cold and flu treatment
(VIII/Initial [mm [ti/13¢ .t'il

But tlte best show to notch on usick driy is "Butniun." ("liainnel 22shows it every afternoon all l13il.about tlte time n cold goes into suhmission tor hull~ un hour.Friday's episode wits greut. Julie.\C\.l|ltll is the ('tttwottttin. rindshe‘s going to steal (‘hzid illttl Jere.iny's voices. I reuli/e now that mytrue culling in life is to he otte ol'the('titwomzin's henchmen. l wouldw rite the script .so Batman doesn't"KAPOW!" me into the nextepisode and I'd get the bathe.l‘rii't Two will ziir today at lzfill.Such are the delusions of ti sickman who should be getting wellsoon. But I'll never get younger.
Steel Binding
There is something too normul

about "The Mysteries ot l’Ittsburgh." by Michael (‘hrihoitThe book tries to show the weirdside oi the steel trmtt us it ehrontthis the lust summer Art Eeehstetnspent iii the city.IIL'LlIslein utlitttts he's the son ol ..gangster. hut suys he “tints to iIHttrlthe business. He hus Just broken upwith ('luit‘e. who took till her JoniMitchell Lilhnnis und the spokensoundtrack to lettin-lli‘s "Romeoand Juliet."Beelistein is on the verge of giuduriting. He's Ieudy tor sortie action.So he gets imolsed In u love tristingle with Arthur and I’hlm, whoboth work ill the unnersity library.Art :IIso gets hooked up with Cleverhind. it guy who tillUWs his girlfriend's dog to get gung-bunged by'.t hunch of pit hulls."The Mysteries of Pittsburgh"becomes interesting. but It drit'ts

Into the te.tlrii ot Brett l-llis_ J.i_\Melrierny rind Raymond (liner toot‘dsll} -\nd the endirn' ts .i dud. likeone ot those bud '70s tilins tlt.itends \Hlll phony spettutuluis(‘hetl It out of the library It sou\stint to read It
Drugged Rodeo
During tnost ol‘ Ill) illness. I lltt\Cbeen llle‘ltlltt! to John ('oltruiie's "lose Supreme." one ot the intuittnstr’urtletttul Inspiruttonul idhunis.Since the sickness started. l'w lts.lCllL‘tl to It IO tunes In the hope tli;itSt. John will heul me. But (“\L‘l‘. Ithe doesn't, this treatment is u be.Iu~titiil thing to suffer through.()dd how on the new ['2 album.:Ibout (‘olttune's "Alove Supreme" .i mention in"Angel of Hurletii" and d sll‘tlttpt'tVision to “Bullet the Blue Sky_"

Mono goes on

l).i:'ni.u showed up and tune me .Inew Inoid to llsl('ll to. “'Ihe Trinityby (hobo) Junkies is likeunit-me U’tltllt s) rup.llie lklstlIl' Is it smooth. droo/yli‘l‘“ ot with .I euitur thatlt‘llillltls the ot Robb} Krtegti‘s on"Sir inge l)I_\.s. '\ mi_1(‘llllL ”.irnen

\(“Witnu

{‘I'HIl.
lllL' |)(N¥ll\wt toutitn blues iidLl)

ll‘tt' th'ts HI lltt‘ Vclyel l'nder-gtotind's "Sweet Line" and Patsy(‘line's “\Vulkm; Alter Midnight"sound great.llie record L'otttcs ott soundinggood uud steady, with eteryoneworking oil on it other 's curry)
Quote ot the Day

\dt'kllcss \\lll surely Like themind where minds cunt usuallyt'n.
I’ll' ll Ill;

irtg anywhere ..

NOWYOU CAN MAJOR IN ..
ACADEMIC EX(ELIENCEAND ' '-
(AREERADVANCEMENT WITH A FREE I’( WHEN
YOU BECOME A ZENITII (IAMPI lS REPRESENTATIVE!

You‘ll even get FREE ttse ot'ti Zenith llzitu
Systems PC l‘orn year. And tlllt't' you tIIIII-i- Till orders.

.Iis you stui't t‘tlrlllllflt‘itsll
Like most students, you l‘ill'l'y Ii douhle

loud. .\'ot onlytu'e you titii‘suiiieyonrcollegi-
major. hut zilso pltumingyour iiiiijori'iireett
Fort IinzitI-ly, you can succeed iii hot h its a
Zenith Data Systernst‘ainpiis Itepreseiitzttive.

By working with Zenith Data Systems, you'll
get Fortune 500 experience to give your career It
real edge in tomorrow‘sjoh market. Plus the min
ptitei‘skillsyou need right now iiiyoiii'r-lusswork.
Iii fut-t, we‘ll givv you the lN'Sl professional train-

.while you‘re selling the most
talked about personal computers on campus.

1—!”It" ‘AMIHIIJ‘I'MHHIHWtI IND NAIM ii
data
systems

( he» li-Iiittt l’dlit St sll'llh

~1~

this l'(' is yours to keen.
on t‘\'(‘l'_\' stile you make.

So are [ml/I tttrijors. Iii-vomi- u Zenith lltlltt Systems
(‘Iiinpus Reptoduy. And [ilkt‘ytilll‘kltttwlt dgu out ol‘
the classroom and into lllt‘ hourdrooin!

TO BECOME A ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS
CAMPUS REPRES INTATIVE. CALL

Zenith Data Systems
781-8679

To schedule Dec. lst Interview :
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Palestineans discuss

awareness of homeland
By Don Munk vIII- tire.Smnor Stall WIllf‘I I.lI" III I .l.I<'l

The; mined to I<IIIII1III.Ih. in theMost tlultiiiis deny the t."-lul.ttl=i' \‘w t Haul. .Ill'l llll'll to loidan iiiof I’alcslirie as :I country ItIIt HIH'.‘ I‘Hi when Israel occupied the \M‘stN (‘. State students t.Ill I’.Ilc lltii‘ Haul.lionic K-tlt‘t'l} \.ttlI the Palestinian I.ibeI.ItIoII HIeaIII/atiori made a :0inlll|t\l' icteiilly vi. hen they agreed toll'Ltl}'lll/t‘ the sovereign binders of\IIIlIlle litisteiii countries. andtin Lired statehood for I’alestiric.

()n I‘irday, .It lllt‘ll booth .II nointernational fair in the Student('cnter. the Palestinians 'It'Kt lllh‘ilthe history of their country .tllil Illt‘lldesire for soveieign territory ”x\lllt‘llL‘£|ll\ should give himlYi'l'sill .\I.Il;it. (Ililll'll’illll of theI‘alestiiiiziri liberation Organi/a-Iltllll tiedrl for what he did."Killt‘iJI}. "ullll. ”It's rust the firstdell.”

Although he never II".t‘lI tlirie.llalirit Kalecty considers llllll‘nt‘ll .II’alestimaii.
He said his grandparents omit-Ii ;,home in II'Iila, l’alestinc

Kolecl} ‘iilltl he thinks Arafat willIci‘oan/e Israel's right to exist inIIIII'IliiIuical terms.But today. llaifa is In Islttk'l.Kal’ecty said his family Ii<_‘\I‘l soldthe house and still has the deed tor
ll. “'Iliere are tvvo peoples livingthere. so you should give a state toHis grandparents were forced out both." he said.in I948 by armies to make room for
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We are facing a Nationwide shortage
of some very important plasma products.
With the first fully automated plasma center in

North Carolina the process is both and
HOURS : Tues 8: Thurs. 7:45 - 5:45 pm

Wed. 8: Fri. 7:45 4:45
Raleigh Plasma Center

828- T590(across from NCSU Bell Tower)
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FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL

12 Exposure $1 .99

Ex-agent blasts CIA

college recruiting Visits
Continued From Page I istas have used their revolutionaryprogram to help the NicaraguanSalvador for the last eight years." people.

Health care is now available toeveryone and there are land reformand rural development programs. hesaid.Agce asked the students, “Why dowe tolerate an organization thatsupports death squads abroad and isbased on exploitation?"“What a calamity it has been forNicaragua, this destruction of lifeand property," he said.

He said the Salvadoran rebel orga~nizers “are Civilian people; they arenot amied."
Agee said the CIA was alsoresponsible for secretly miningNicaragua’s harbors.

He said the CIA will continue itssubversive activities as long as theAmerican people let it.“Don’t fall for slogans like ‘Sovietfootholds.‘ which attempt to cam<ouflage the CIA’s subversive activi-ties and Reagan's terror war,“ Ageewarned.

Agee was not opposed to havingan intelligence organization.
The US. “needs an intelligenceservice. but one that keeps thepeace." he said. “We have tochange the domestic system to cur—tail this (subversion). This is a bigjob of httlillCtlI education."

He said, “The revolution move-ments put a different emphasis onhuman rights than the CIA does."MICHAEL STEELE/STAFF
The Physical Education department has something for
everyone, including this horseback riding student. For example, he said the Sandin-
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ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM, INC.

PART-TIME POSITIONS

RPS, INC. invites you to assist us in the
small package delivery market. We
utilize state of the art technology for
ultimate customer satisfaction.

PAcKAcE HAIioLEns: '
i Responsibilities include Ioading,unloading, and sorting packages

‘ throu h this system to assigned delivery vehicles.
HOU S: 5:30PM TO I0:30PM Monday-Pride

,, ll:30PM TO 4:30AM Sunday-Thurs ay

CLERKS:
Responsibilities include miscellaneous clerical duties associated
with the handling of small packages. Applicants should have a
grot‘ictenc to enter data by to key touch, or have the ability to
ecome I ke certified after trainin . ' -
HOURS: ll: 0 PM TO 4:30 AM SUiIDAY-THURSDAY

6:30 AM TO l0:30 AM MONDAY-FRIDAY
5:30 PM TO 9:30 PM MONDAY-THURSDAY

SALARY: $6/liour & $1 hour tuition assistance altar “days of employment

,- OFFICE cLEnirs:

Responsibilities include data entry of pick-up and deliver records.
Applicants should have a proficiency to enter data by l0 key touch
or have the ability to become I0 key certified after training.
SALARY: 36/hour comprehensive benefits package after 90 days at employment

Roadway Package
System, Inc.
Verifies Customer
Package Delivery

Ill “/1352“—ROADMY SYSTEM

Contact: Student Services Center or Career
Planning & Placement.
8009 Westborough Drive, Raleigh
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NCSU Bookstores &

Apple Computer, Inc.
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For a Limited Time Only
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Wolfpack beats

State faces Iowa New

Year’s Eve in Atlanta
By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
The scoreboard in Caner-FinleyStadium summed it At the endof the game. " H ‘the boardflashed “APeach of AGame."State's 14—3victory overPitt Saturdaywas a peach of .
265311053: Dick Sheridan
Dick Sheridan and his team. it wasthe second Peach Bowl invitationin three years.The Pack will face Iowa atAtlanta’s Fulton County StadiumDec. 31 at 1 pm. State will take a7-3-1 record into the game. Iowa is6-3-3.But for Sheridan and his team, thewin meant much more.“This was a great victory for a lotof reasons, particularly for ourseniors," he said. “For them to goout with a win in their last game atCarter—Finley Stadium is a memorythat will stay with them forever."To secure the -win for thoseseniors, 17 in all, State put on adefensive performance characteris-

Sports

tic of the first seven games of theseason.Sophomore quarterback (‘harlesDavenport received the starting callfor the second straight time.Pitt put a scare into the Pack earlyas the Panthers took the openingkickoff and drove 54 yards. But theState defense stiffened and Pitt hadto settle for three.The Panthers' five—minute, ll-play drive came to an end whenElijah Austin stopped Pitt freshmantailback Currin Richards threeyards shr of the goal line. ScottKaplan hit a 20-yard tield goal totake a 3—0 lead.On State’s first series of thegame, quarterback Davenportgained two yards on an optionkeeper and sophomore runningback Chris Williams' rushingattempt on the next play gained noyards. On third-and-eight, ShaneMontgomery’s pass to wideoutDanny Peebles fell incomplete. andthe Pack was forced to punt.Pitt's next series was similar.After gaining only one yard on an
end-around, passes on second andthird downs by Panther quanerbackDarnell Dickerson fell incomplete.After the Pitt punt, State began its
next possession on its own l7—yardline. From there, State began its

Panthers, hea
A

Senior split end Danny Peebles (8) races into the end
zone on a reverse. However, a holding penalty nullified the
first scoring drive.Quarterbacked by the split team ofl')avenport/r\1ontgomcry.State's H-
play drive consumed Xitook 5:30 oil the clock Rims ol [0,lo and 5 yards by Williams high«lighted the drive.his nose on the last carry.Davenport also completed a ll?

yards and

Williams broke

J

We wanted to show we could play in the same
class as the West Virginia's Notre Dame's
and Pittsburgh's and we did that today.

Dick Sheridan on beating
Pitt to receive Peach Bowl Bid

score. Several plays later. Todd Varn would score his first
rushing touchdown of the season.

senior tlankci Danny Peebles said."lint when you hase a dclense likeours. It's enough "
lti lact, the H potiits proycd to betoo much tor Pitt. l‘\'cn though theotlense was unable to score. State‘s

defense toy ed with the Panthers torthe whole second hall l‘itt quarter
b.th Darnell Dickerson \scnt ll ol

MARC KAWANlSHl/STAFF
Naz Worthen (17) broke State’s single season reception
yardage record. Worthen finished the season with 866
yards He passed Pat Kenney who had 832 yards in 1972.

yard pass to Peebles. while Mont-gomery completed a lS—yardci' toWorthen. Senior fullback Mal(‘rite's two~yard plunge gave Stateits first touchdown and placekickerDamon Hartman's point after madeit 7—3.
State’s defense continued to stiflethe Pitt offense. as linebacker ScottAiicr sacked Dickerson for a l4-
yai‘d loss and inside linebackerBilly Ray llayitcs intercepted aDickerson pass and returned itseven yards to the Pitt l7.During State's first series of thesecond quarter, Pitt defensive tackleJeff listers broke through the litre to
sack Montgomery for a nine-yardloss. After the play. Montgomeryleft the field with a separated shoul»
der and did not play the rest of thegame.With the leader of State's “hurry-up" offense on the sidelines. Dav»

In the second quarter of the game,

99
cnport flew solo and guided the
learn the rest of the game.After the Haynes interceptionreturn and a three~yard run by red
shirt freshman Tyrone Jackson,Davenport scooted l4 yards on anoption keeper for what appeared to
be a sure touchdown. How ever. hefumbled the ball into the end/oneand Pitt recovered for a touchhack.The Wolfpack‘s second scoringdriyc was another Slayard masterpiece. In the first part of the series.('rite. Davenport and Jackson
rushed for a combined total of ‘3.yards. with Jackson putting together
back-to—back runs of scycri yardseach. A two yard Daycnport kccpcibrought State to the Pitt ~liyiti'd
line. A nifty 35-yard pass receptionof a Davenport pass to Todd Varn
took the Pack to the Pin lts'. fol
lowed by ('rite's four yard run up

lltc tttttltllc.Alter d State timeout, Peebleszoomed into the end/one on areverse, but a holding penalty on
State nullified the touchdown.But it was business as usual forthe Pack Davenpt ‘, who finishedthe game with ll-l yards passing.their llll tight end Bobby llarrellwith a nine yard pass, taking Stateto the Pitt lll. Nut. ('ritc carried lotlric yards and Varn ended the tlllH'with a liye yard taunt into the endmire.lt was Muir's titst rushini' touchdown ol the llaittiiatikicked the cytra point and case the
Pack a H i liallttriic lcad lhcdiiyc that consumcd oyci \l‘. and a
hall mrriutcs also ended the game's

\Cil\l‘ll,

scoring.“We only scored l-l points and
that may not be a lot of points,"

11 lot the game and had two iritcit eprions. Ruliaids, w ho had rushedtor Hit) or more yards in ll\t‘ otPitt's last si\ games. lrnrslted withoi yards, The Panthers. who metaged 4.18.7 yards per game iii totalotfciisc. were limited to 27*
“(N. (7 State) played pretty gooddefense." Pitt head coach Mike(iottfried said. “No. they playedvcry good defense. They stoppedeyeiyonc. not rust Richards,"Sheridan was pleased with theteam‘s pcrtoimatice,"The t‘lltdl we gay c on both \ltlt'\ot the ball was outstanding," \lierrdart said "I didn‘t aritnipate hold

mg a team that was .nctai'iiii' llll
yards ol total otlciisc per l'tllllt' tono touchdowns lt was .i trcrncn
dons cllort on delciisc on our part.
"Today we showed the worthinessof being a bowl tcaiii We're proudto go to the Peach liowl and it's an

ltonot to bc sclcctcd "

Cross country team makes bid for NCAA title today
By Stacy BilottaStaff Writer

This year s national championship raceshould prove to be like the pist lew charti-
Oregon.
The Wolfpack will be represented this

The goll for the team is to brush as lllLItbe said.
have some of the women make .r\ll Ainctr race.as possible. llopclully, we ll trons tit lowa tlirs we.ekcould play a llldltll role in the results of rhii(icigtr siid

Coach Rollie Geiger and eight membersof the women‘s cross country team are in
Ames, Iowa. The women barriers will becompeting in the NCAA Cross CountryChampionships for the ninth time in l0
years.The team earned the Chance to compete
Nov. 12 in the District 111 qualifying race by
finishing second as a team to Kentucky, the
nation's top-ranked team.

pionship races very competitive.
“On paper, Kentucky still has the best

team in the country." (ieiger said. “But
Oregon. Wisconsin, Yale and ourselves
should all be strong.“The difference between the top teams
could be less than ten points."
To illustrate how close past races have

been, consider last year. The Wolfpack
women came within two points of becom-
ing national chariipions. finishing second to

year by All—Americans Janet Smith andSuzie Tiiffcy, junior Mary Ann (‘ai‘r'ahei‘,
sophomores Nikki (‘oimack and l‘i‘ancrne
Dumas. and freshmen Katrina Price andLaurie (lorriez. All—American Rence llai‘haugh may be placed iii the lineup, depend
ing upon the status of her injury.
After last week‘s pcrfomiance, (.ieiger has

become more confident about his team's
chances,

Gabriel as good as his list of accomplishments
he held \ rituallyBy Tom OlsenSenior Staff Writer

Wilmington, N.(‘. has had more than its share
of outstanding athletes.When former Wolfpack quarterback Roman
Gabriel's career in football began. people often
said he was frotn the hometown of another great
quarterback, Sonny Jurgenson. After Gabrielmade his mark in the pros people referred to
Wilmington as Gabriel‘s home town.
Now people refer to Wilmington as the hortic-

town of another sports figure, Michael Jordan.“You're only as good as your last perfor—
mance," Gabriel said in a phone interview from
Charlotte.Although his last performance was a decade
ago. it is unlikcy that people will soon forget the
name of Roman Gabriel.
“lt's true," he said. ”You're only as good as

what you accomplish today."And he has a long list of accoiitplishmcnts.
The Wiliiiiiiton native came to State in WW

iiiidci c\ football coach liarlc l’tlwards. Both
playci and coach redefined Wolfpack football
and propellcd State into the national spotlight of
collcgc tootballAltci neatly lltiiikiiig out of school his fresh
iiiari \cai. (ldl‘llt‘l finished his career at State not
only an an \ll \iiicricaii football player. but as
.llt .it .ltlk'lllll \ll \ii'icittan. too.

'lltw rims! promote l li'll wasl p until that tune ttri tollci'ct l
trying' to be in

st lrxriil. ltt' -‘.t.tl

GOING’

never had a pt'oblcrii w rtli sports and giadcs.“
Football was not the only sport (iabiicl

excelled in. After graduating tionr Ncw llaiioyci
High School he was olt'crcd a contract with the
New York Yankees“I still knew I needed to get art k‘tlllc‘dlltrll.”(iahricl said. That cliotce lcd hrrti to State.
“liarl Edwards had a near stall.” he said."(Tlieyl Promoted t'HllfL’ to school, coming out

with more than playing football.”According to (iabrrcl. l’tl\\.llil\ t’liltltldlt‘rl mcr
()ll percent of his .ttliletcsAs a State licslrnian. (Ltbrtcl played liti‘ll‘tlll.basketball and baa-ball \ttci lirs lli.‘\lllll.lll \c.u
he quit basketball and .ittci his tlll‘ttrl you ll\'
quit baseball”l t'itttct‘tittdlml on tltllll" itr\ \t'l's best I'l t l.t' s
and ”H \crs best on the lrcld, ‘ ltc .tuldcd‘al to lit" tlir.‘ bc-t lll‘tiiirn-i tiri.:tl:'ilt.tt k(hiltttcl's bin! ,d .i\ ll ippt'li~
lltr' bldlt' tc: ortl lmol , lllilrl
l‘rrk Kramer now with tln‘ (flrl nut.lll tltc (‘l'l , l'iolw' wt lltr r-i lwtawvn l‘l‘x‘bh

lti l‘llil lo it, or >rli l‘t'i.‘ \..urilt‘l iltt \li' l ‘i.l ‘ l“ \. " i"\l ill
\vttlltl lfill‘Ili

\tarrrpctlcr sH'it ,l

\Vheit (iabi‘icl graduated.cyciy t]ll;'.'llltll‘lcl\ record at Stateineirc _() mic ictptioiis during his tolli L't caicci.
llc was the l.os Angles R triis first round tll ilt

pick in l‘ltil."It was sort of a huge challenge," he said.'Roiiian (iabiicl couldn't
walk .llttl chew gum at the same tiiiic.-\llcii tlioui'lit tlrtlei
“tSonic people) said.

lint Rams' coach (ieoigccurly".\llcu bclicycil in me.”
.\llcrr\ belief in (iabiicl was well rounded.

(iabiicl went on to be the team \1\ l’ rrt. lii PM” he was also the leavuc
\lVP. He spent ll years with the Rains .ind
l‘t't .irnc their most stictcssltil quarterback

lll l‘li’i (iabticl was traded to the Philadelphia
l'aelt-s when the Rams brought in .i new quarter

ti7, 'ti‘l and '7l

bat k to replace himlint (i.tl‘llt‘l \.tlil llt‘ l‘. tlic lagir- ot pct
liki‘s it» l.tlst‘ l‘lli,ll.lll"ll1'l'\.rl l’ltilailth‘lirait‘d tlic toiirt-batk plaswr ol the
.ll‘dl l’lrtll‘f \lati nil tlir‘ \t‘at lllis

lit his lrrst \c.it

lli' ltitl'l iltt'r tric ‘-.c.it»l‘l '
'\li. llltli‘lllt'k rllti‘ l I"ll“l trrr'il in.” "t'.\

\r rbv fit‘ ~ I but
o is lllllllltl" tllll.

ti \llRll'l .."

(iabrrcl said

‘.r .il ”1' cutslllvi Vi .;ritl
drill lllt' l .~ '-l. in

‘(idl‘ttcl '~.lliltit: llr‘llht» k:
.lrv'ul l "i

can."'l‘hc outcoiiic ol the rate will depend on
scycial factors.
Smith stiamcd a leg muscle wliilc warm
mg tip prior to the district race. llcr status
for the race will not be known until today.
Another factor Will be the weather.
“We'll be following the weather condi-

intruding a

ll)“ P

_. at \s lit»
(tal‘i nil ‘.\ .is

.._ ‘r ‘:t

Roman Cannot
i’lt‘tlt'ftl titan

shown above in a t961 photo
‘l of tlio( itit lotto Kr‘ (this

"('old weather conditions could be an.tdyaiitagc for Wisconsin."
l‘til seniors Smith. Ilaibauiili and Stacylltlotta. this year's nationals will mark thecrtd of their collegiate cross country L.llt't‘l\lzach has been a member of two third place

national finishes and one secondvplacenational finish during the: four years at
State.

Poor» tinnitus» ()i Sir-ourslmotwmitw
. is now the
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MARC KAWANISHI/STAFF
A dejected Charmaine Hooper is consoled by aPack sup-
porter. The sophomore forward made the NCAA All-Tour-
nament team. Hooper had 15 goals this season.

'MlKE RUSSELl/STAFF
Senior captain Laura Kerrigan looks on as tournament awards are
{IHllOUrtc‘ed Kerngan was one of three seniors on the team that finished
m2 3 and captured the first ever ACC Championship this season.

¢
Kelly Keranen (18) dribbles past NCAA Tournament MVP Shannon Higgins.

By Joey WoffordStall Writer
State‘s women‘s soccer learn hat~tled UNC Sunday at Carolina's lietrzei' Field with the ultimate pl’l/C incollegiate sports on the line theNCAA Championship.The second-.seeded Packreached the l‘inalwith a hard foughtI‘ll delical ol‘ (‘al—Berkeley. whiletop-seed (‘a'olinaadvanced with a 'H) shellacking of Larry Gross

Wisconsin. UN(' would enter thetournament unit an KR home gnrrneunbeaten stteak.l‘he Heels dtrl notion-- to hurt thestreak .ts (.‘ar'olrrm t'\t'liltlll|t‘ri thetram; \anlpatk rl.‘lr'rrse lnr lillt‘t‘mulls Ill lite \('t will ltrll \‘ll rrullr' lw r~1 l \rtlois
(\l' ltH-k litr‘ rlttt'trtit' 1..|= til? ru‘meant lmsrrtesu trrvrtr Ilr. in «r,|.tr Heel rrrtrllrrl-lt r» l’uo l: . “i

r

Mm Hirsut \r “53th
Froslrrrmrr Ailtrtt (graft ‘T‘rr .rrirt ("at Darrin-ivy mrtilrr-lriw . Wt" . % v~ . to. and Starr
{Java/win: i ll .‘rl ill .‘yr'r l' -- t'm 'lw ‘il ‘; dill,“

MlKE RUSSELL/STAFF

Pack women’s soccer team

finishes second in nation
and Shannon Higgins worked and“cared their \say through the Packdefense and got ol'l' numerous shotsfrom medium range that lorcedWoll'pack keeper Lindsay Brceher tomake one divrng save alter another.At the lllylfi mark. the duo of Hig—gr'is and Kalinoski combined forliN(“s lir'st goal when Kalinoskiintercepted a pass on the right wingnear the goal intended lor' Brecher.The sophorttoie goalkeeper lllll out tostop Kalrnskr‘s shot lrom the Will;and lsalrrioskr touched tlte hall toIil;‘tllll\_ \slio pill It ill the Upert netlrorrr \t‘\t‘lt taids.in the setontl hall. the lattice!otleuue reared rrp their .l”.l\ k rrllerrseand look .lii‘nlllltl‘a' ol State's tourrtaIllk'ill I‘Ikl\sl‘k.i’\'l\\l. ittltilli‘ lli.l-\ lllrlu- llrt l. rlr termrw t-rtrl\\-‘il1n~tr-‘ltl .‘vlale rlelt-rtsr' \\.t\lrr! it In ltrlrr'ltt‘ (‘.ll|'illltl lie oi‘I‘.l‘i' \ r rtlt i)l‘lilri‘ rt! in”tlr ‘ I l liir.l,rl i‘t ‘ I mil

t.|((.|\\.r rt
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By Lee MontgomerySonior Stall Writer
llrc .'\.(‘. State wrestiing teatn started itsliissst) season iii excellent fashion Satur-day in the Navy Invitational in Annapolis.Md. The Wolfpack finished second to thehost Midshipmen 10825-835."I thought we did extremely well." headcoach Bob (iii/.70 said. “We had four indi-vidual champions. and that was doublewhat any other teatn had."

Spons 38

Because oftlrc unique natiiic ot scoring Inthis tournament. the top two wrestlers toeach weight class \\ etc scoictl.”Had it been scored theway a regular tournamentis. we would've won."Guzzo said. But because LNavy was the host school.they had more wrestlers ineach class.Senior co~captain Michael Stokes ledState‘s assault by winning the l2b—pound

\

Wrestling

class. pinning Navy's John Kainer tn thettnals. The Tarboro native was named theoutstanding wrestler of the meet, and alsowon the award for having the most falls in
the least amount of time.“(’onsidering the caliber of people tn themeet. that‘s a credit to him.” (iuzzo said.The Wolfpack's other co'captain. Joe(‘esarL captured the l40-pound class withan ll—(l victory over Chris Felthouser ofVirginia.At I34. State junior Darrin Farrow beat

teammate Mark Mangrum I35 for the classltllc.Heavyweight Brian Jackson was impres-stye tn liis debut. pinning lock Haven'sTodd (ioodwai iii the final.
“Jackson went tlrrotrgli the field like notli~tug." (iuuii said. "He looked ex» epttonallygood. He had the fans on their feet."Other Wolfpack finishers were MarkAnnis. who finished third at His. ‘V'llllteammate Jim Best sixth. Also, Tim Veler

Pack grapplers finish second in Navy toufnei
placed fouttlt in the l5” class, with leftKwortntk \l‘dll at lits' At 177. Dase /.cttle-tneyer lost early iii the double clitiiinationtournament. but battled back to take third
Lock Haven, ranked eighth before thisweekend. ltnislied tlrtrd William and Manwas fourth, lolloss ed by West \iigiitta. ‘The Wolfhack's first home iitei-t of theyear is Sunday. Nos 27 at 7 W p in. iiiReynolds (’oltsetim against perennialpower Oregon State.

Charles Davenport (7) received his second straight call as
the starting quarterback. Davenport said he was not satis-

MARC KAWANlSHl/STAFF
tied with his performance against Pitt Saturday. He said
his comfortable passing the ball on early downs.

8y Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
(‘harles Dayenport was not satisficd with his performance againstthe Pittsburgh Panthers Saturday.The sophomore quarterback frotttFay'ctteville, N.('.. completedseven of l4 passes for lZ-i yardsand directed two scoring drives iiithe Puck's l4~3 victory over thePanthers. Tire victory ensured thePuck‘s bid to the Peach Bowl inAtlanta.Still. he was not satisfied“It (his performance) would havebeen better ifl had picked tip someof the blitzes," Davenport said. "Iplayed great in the first half. butthe second half, I made a couple ofbad reads."Davenport said the Pack offensedid not execute as well as it shouldhave.“We missed a lot of assignments.We missed sortie blocks. We willcorrect those before we go to

Atlanta. Overall. it was a goodgame."Davenport said Pitt player. anexcellent defensive game. In thefirst half, State ran the ball 29times for 104 net yards. while iiithe second half the Pack only got43 yards on 30 carries."They have a good defense,"Davenport said. “They shut out our

Davenport hopes to

start in Peach Bowl
down real good tn the second haltThey threw a lot of dilleii-iit looksl tried to stay ti: ttlic pocket» .islong as possible to get the hall tothe right position.”(in State's loiirtlt possession ofthe liist hall. hast-upon totiipletcdtwo key passes ours to itiiirtttii'back Todd Vain for 2* yards .itidone to tight end Hobby l|.tircll totnine to keep State’s secondscoring dtiyc aloe Hayenpott saidhe prefers throwing the hall .isopposed to running.
”l would thtbltl throw on theearly downs. l'm titst like eyciybody else. l don't like to throw thehall on third and long situations. Ilike second and short. I'm a littlemore comfortable when I canthrow the ball early.”Junior quarterback Shane \loiitgomery separated ltrs shoulder iiithe second quarter when l’rtt righttackle lcll listcts sacked him for .iitrnery'ard ltiss. latitlici. \lotitgomcry's l3 yard completion toWortheii set up the l'atk's titsttouchdown. With Montgomerytiriuied, Davenport may recenc thecall to start at quarterback when tlicPack faces low a Dec. ll iii thePeat h Bowl."I really think I can get the call.The way' it looks with Shane beinginitiretl. l tlirtik it can get the tall,"he said.

Gross said Pack fatigue was

not .a factor in loss to Heels
C()Itririuedfrom Page 28

pressure on State's young defense and that‘s the rea-
son we won."
At 56:30 Tarheel forward Loucllen Poore took a pass

and advanced into the Pack’s goal box where she was
taken down by a State defender. UNC was awarded a
penalty kick for the foul, which Shannon Higgins con—nt-i'ted for a 2-0 lead.
Three minutes later, State’s leading scorer and all-

A(..‘(‘ forward Charmaine Hooper used a nifty move toget around two Heel defenders, and ran unmarked
towards the goal. As she prepared to shoot, Hooper was
tackled front behind in the UNC goal box and was
awarded a penalty kick.

Hooper, who made the all-NCAA Tournament team.
pushed a slow, rolling shot to the right as keeper Mer-
ridee Proost dove left. Proost missed and State nar-
rowed the lead to 2-1.However, that would be the only offense State would

generate for the game. Carolina defender}; marked
State forwards Hooper. Debbie Liske and Pabienne
Gareau so well that none of them got off another shot
in the half.

(.‘mtriirm'rl limit Page [B
Gabriel retired with the lowest percentage ofinterceptions of any Nlil. quarterback."As long as you don't give up the ball, you

have a better chance of winning," he said.After his retirement. (iabricl held a series of
assistant and head coaching jobs. He was assis-tant coach and offensive coordiriatcr with the
College of the Desert froitt l97t< to Witt). headcoach of (‘alifornia Polytechnic University atPomona front [Will WXZ. offensive coordinatorfor the Boston Breakers iii 108i atrd workedwith the offensive passing game with the Art-Iona Wranglers iir I984.ln MKS (iabriel became the sports ditcctor forl{'/.- HM iii (‘hat'lotte arid last January he became
general manager of the Charlotte Knights. (liar-lotte‘s minor league baseball team. He currentlyholds both positions.He is also the owner and consultant of the
Roman (iiibriel Spoits ( 'entci'.

Meanwhile, Higgins, the NCAA Tournament MVP,completed her hat trick with a score off a free kick
from ’24 yards away to give (‘arolina a 3—1 lead. Tar
Heel forward Stacey Bla/o finished the scoring on a
breakaway with two minutes left.
“We played hard." State head coach Larry Gross said.“I don't think that fatigue play ed a factor in our attack.It was the type of game we didn‘t want to get itito. We

didn’t want a high-scoring game with them and it kindof got away."State‘s senior forward Debbie Liske was pleased with
the season despite the outcome of the contest.

“I'm very proud of this team," Liske said. “The way
our chemistry came together early in the season and the
way we’ve played all along l can't be disappointed by

Gabriel general manager of

Knights, sports consultant
Gabriel's Accomplishmerits

. ls second in State record books in pass
completion percentage. in 1959, be com-
pleted 60.45 percent of his passes.

- ls third in career touchdowns, throwrng
19 in 1959-61.

- ls number eight in passes attempted in a
game. He attempted 38 passes against
Duke in 1959.

- ls eighth in pass completion rate. He has
a 109.6 completion rate.

i

the way it ended.”

General Anesthesia
call 832-0535 (Toll—free in state1—800-532—5384. Out of state1800-5532-5383) between9am — 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

available. For more information Pregnancy Testing mmcn "tumour PARK_ WE'RE LOOKING FOR SOME
Abortions from [coolly

Pregnancy peopb

Martian. '

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
Marriott is one of theleading Hotel chainsin the country. Ourbenefit packageincludes Medical

H A l RNATURE'S

:1; 1. l

SHOW YOUWRATRYUE NATURE

and Dental insurances,we also offer tuition ~reimbursement.We take pride in ouremployees.Positions Available:Gift Shop

HAVE YOU HAD A PIECE YET"
OF PLEXIGLAS or OTHER PLASTICS

FOR DESIGN AND RESEARCH PROJECTS.
ALL COLORS - CUT TO SIZE

COMMERCIAL PLASTICS iii SUPPLY con.
500 HOKE‘ST, RALEIGH, NC 828-4100

N.C. STATES #1 PLASTICS SOURCE
10% Discount TO sfr‘triirisft‘s vii/ii)

l

2:300m . tO-30pmweekdays50m ?pm weekendsPprn ~ 8pm weekend'sRestaurant serversBreakfast brim lurirrilunch l lam 2pm

Room Service Server(i irri ii (if); onBanquet Set Up/()Hl Ii "Vi itrtFront Desk Ierk(itii/ptt'iBell Sta"/riri‘t "i ,‘rrl‘llll.5tttrii li)’.llit‘)

* 15%Student Discount
with student ll).

\t llillslrtittitrigli \I It“ .tiltill ( mix
."i.‘-l llillslioiough St.

833-9326

Celebrate Thanksgiving with a .
stunning new look and a helluvalot ol style !

b l 3 (ilotmotrrl .\\t“.
834—110]

Apply 0 person of the rote?
Call for p pontmenr

INHULH 4pm Oprr'icindJpri' Ch” sirg ‘ 'Codymn 5)”th k Imagineyourfarm-rte
3pm closing Zack sflavoryogurt m aDining Room Attendant Q) . . . .«mm 2 30pm cone dipped m creamy deliaous(iptn <1l()5|rl(_) milk chocolate! Half the calories of

ice cream and 98% fatfree.
We call it. ..

.A700 Guordion Dr.
Morrisville, NC 27560
MO and Miomi Blvd.

(exit 28l)
94l—6200EEO, M/F. HV

75 2302 Hillsborough St.

h=eA .-

Take theplunge withyourfavorite Zack'sflavor
Only 99¢ w/coupon

oth-r i-\pir‘i-s ll fill SitPlease litiiit oiii- lH'l‘ customer
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Men’s swimmingteam wins Carolina Pride
\I \ll IIMI«»‘IIIII! . III III" I ‘I’ .II IIII I ltIIIiIiI':I2 III III! IIIIII \.III III. .III\~I:. ‘s.l.I MIIIIIIIIIIII iIIIIIlIII ’.III II I III II' II ItI‘l III InuitIIIII pl. |\s'( I.IIIIIllI.l \' I“ ‘l‘IIIllIIJ \I.III‘ ‘v..I-.IIllIII ‘.'.|IIl "IIIII’ \hIIIIimIItsIIIIIeII lIInsIII‘II *I‘ttirtII III IIlI’ IIII HeelsState had III [trlllllsIII('.IIIIIIII.I\ Ill'fiSlate's (IIIII I.\Iemeter IiII.IlIlII~IlItil IIlt' IIIin \‘('.I\.\lllt'I‘I ‘~.‘.IIII .t iiIIIIIII'IIIIII lls' IIS III theHill meter IIIIltertI‘I \It‘ltlt‘}i’l .IIsII‘.sIIII IIII‘ ’IKIIIIIIII'Illv at I I‘) II

tie.a‘I—

oWlfpaaCk
Notes

I).III Judge was also a doublet'\.L'llI winner IIII the I'atk. I..'IpIIrIIII-J the RH .IIIIl f’llll >£|ltl Ilt‘t'sI}It‘t-I-zIts with times III .‘UXI I'IIIIII:“).l(I. He and Niemeyei learnedwrth Adam I'll/gerald and StephenBradshaw to Win the 3.01) and Jill)medley relay events

\Inr'II‘III ’I I'I'III lI-I IIIIII I.III Isports

II II. IIII. ' out him! Is I notI \( IIIIIIIIHI \In «It at r‘pin. . .
IIII- \(' State iIlIe learn Ito-tedthe IlIIIIl I.IIIkI-Il team hunt the l3III\IJI‘III) III \IIIIIII I’Itilltlil Saturday atthe \ntrorial (iIIaIII IIlIe range treatthe Raleigh Durham airport.The Wollpack lost the matchtutti I‘II’} III the srnallhore HHIIPL“lIlIIIII .InII ISII) I-IIII In the air rillcI'IIIIIpetrtIon."While this may seem disappointthe, we had expected It shooting.I:.I.IIrIst the learn we were." teamcaptain Steve Reagan said.'I Ilt' Irri’ll sittintt‘r' Irir the weekendwas Matt Srtggs of South Florida,IIIIII totaled I164 in smallbore andW3. III .III' rrl'le,(mil) Johnson led the Pack with.III III” out of l2llll III smallborcrifle and a 37] our of 400 in airIIlle. Larry (iliekman shot an |l04III smallbore and a 36| in air rifle.Also shooting for State Were Rea-gan. with scores ol‘ ”()4 and 35Land Eli/.21 Bishop, with scores of1058 and 355. The 355 in air rifle

PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF
Debbie Bertrand and the Pack begin play Tuesday.
topped Bishop‘s previous personalbest by six points. 950 and 296.for the Pack, while Joe Hanna shot

The te; on s nest much is Dec. 3.when they VHII shoot Igiinst sec-ond-ranked West Virginia in Mor—gillllhll. C O O 0
Ticket distribution for the men'sbasketball team‘s first two regular—scason games is today and tomor—row. The Pack hosts Columbia Nov.26, and Akron Nov. 28. Bothgames begin at 7:30 p.111.C I O O
The women's basketball team willhost the Spanish National Team inan exhibition game tomorrow nightin Reynolds Coliseum at 7:30 p.m.I O 0
Head basketball coach Jim Val-vano signed live basketball recruitsduring the early signing period.State received commitments from(Hoot-9 Pancho Hodges and 6-9Derrick Chandler, both from DeMatha High School in Hyattsvillc.Md. The Pack signed two Winston-Salem Glenn products, 6-6 BryantFeggins and 6—9 Kevin Thompson,as well as 6-5 Donnie Scale ofEden.

.——-———————-——-———

Saturday at Ga. Tech
Maryland defeated Duke
in five games (15-6, 16-
14,9-15,5—15,15-12).
North Carolina beat Geor-
gia Tech In three games
(15-0,15-10,15-9).
Clemson beat Virginia ( 3-
15,15-12, 14-16, 15-9,
15-3).
Sunday
State defeated Clemson in
four (15-7, 14-16, 15-11,
15—2).
North Carolina defeated
Maryland in three (15-12,
15-10, 15-8).
Monday
State plays Carolina at 7
pm. in championship
game.Phil Bradley shot IIM‘) and 35l

We Want You!
COLLEGE
PAINT & BODY
SHOP, II‘IC.

If you had to own just one ,piece of outerwear for our
climate this would be it! 35‘

Six pockets three piece. 2' hood drawstring waist.to have the time of your collegiate life at Parkwood ._.____._. and doubleslideVillage Apartments, NCSU’s #1 Student Community! zipper. WOOI lined QC3,. or Visit Today, FOREIGN It DOMESTICREPAIRS SINCE 1958. o, unwed: 0U, best i
______________________ * QUALITY PAINTING at: BODY REBUILDING selling Parka.

- struts FACTORY LASER BEAMI % FREE PIZZA WITH THISCOUPON, 7, Ifii ‘PAmr aoorri MEASURING SALEIII I Ii ~mr=rtAnEo QUARTZ osrArE-or-mz Artr Unlined $59.95I Stop by, let us show you around Parkwood Village and have this coupon : DRYING LAMPS FRAME STRAIGHTENING EQUIP Lined $79 95I vaIIdated for a FREE VILLAGE INN PIZZA our compliments. I WHECKER SERVICE I
: ‘s‘Ifi; Parkwooq Village 1 I: 0
I OMIMMMIS'S‘M partments I w 3 1 o ._s Crabtree Valley Mall Cameron Village[3729-A Conifer Dr. Raleigh. NC 27606 — — 832-7513 1022 s SAUNDERS ST 781-1533 833-1741

., ‘ t I .0; t

I If You Like Problem Solving . . . Look at Our
Chemical Engineering Technology Program

The demand for Associate Degree graduates in Chemical Engineering Technology is growing :rapidly. And Wake Tech needs applicants for its two-year program — people who would like
to use their problem-solving skills for the development of manufacturing and production
methods.
Graduates work in health and agriculture. with state government. in pharmaceutical and cosmetic
industries, with water treatment plants. with food. tobacco and oil companies. in sanitation, in
textile companies and more.

IIIa _°' €<

ALL Clothing

20% OFF

*6
Sweatshirts, Sweatpants, T—shirts

Jackets, Sweaters, Shorts
Adults and Children Clothes

November 21-23

At Wake Tech enjoy small classes . . . . extensive laboratory work with modem equipment . . .
on-thc-job experience through cooperative education.

Apply for winter quarter Classes begin December 1

Telephone (919) 772-7500

Wake Technical Community College
9101 Fayettcvillc Road /Raleigh. NC 27603-5696

$5300Peach Bowl Winner!

AMERICAN HOTEL
1 - 4

persons

o 321 spacious guest rooms, 23 suites available for
Peach Bowl discount
Two Restaurants and Lounge
Private Party rooms available
Excellent location in downtown Atlanta for attractions,
shopping, and only minutes from stadium
On Premise parking

For reservations: 404/688-8600
outside Georgia: 800/621-7885

//‘THE AMERICAN HOTEL
SPRING STREET AT INTERNATIONAL BOULEVARD ATLANTA, (JEORCIA 30303
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Basketball walk-on’s
By Scott DeuelSenior Stall Writer
Roland Whitley is overwhcltiied. The sopho‘more (toldsboi'o native. who made NC. State‘s-\arsity basketball team as a walk-on two weeksago. is linally adjusting to a dream come true.

“Finding out I made it
g; g was overwhelming."

Men's ‘yBasketball

hit me until this weekthat I had really made theteam."Whitley was selected to
fill Kelsey Weems' posi-tion as a backup guardafter Weems quit school earlier this fall.Ironically. Whitley played football. not basket-ball. in high school.

Whitley said. "it didn't

“i remember my father made me decidebetween football and basketball when l was inhigh school." Whitley said. “i had been playingfootball since the eighth grade. so i stuck with it.i played at the cornerback, safety and runningback positions and I went both ways (defense
and offense) my sophomore. junior and senior
seasons.“

J

During Whitley's tliiee years at (ioldslmro
High School. the Cougars finished ‘)-l. 3- ill and
2-H). respectively. Two highlights for him weretlte Jacksonville game his junior year and theNew Bern game his senior year.
"Against Jacksonville. I played one of my best

games during high school." Whitley said. “l
remember having l5 solo tackles on defense
because it was the only game that I didn't goboth ways. in my last game as a senior. I record-
ed I2 solo tackles and rushed for 50 yards. and
we beat New Bern l5— l4."During his freshman year at State. Whitley
played intramural basketball for Synie Donn. His
team won their division. but they lost in the first
round of the playoffs.“l averaged around thirty points a game for
Syme.“ Whitley said. “i remember having a
design project due around the time of our firstplayoff game. and l didn't play very well. We
lost by l0 or l5 points."Surprisingly. Whitley was cut from RandyBeckholt’s Big Four squad which competed in
Chapel Hill last April."I was placed at shooting guard instead of point
guard during the tryout," said Whitley. “i felt
more comfortable at the point guard position at.the time, so I didn't play as well as i should

dream becomes reality

Whitley. who was the Woltpack's basketball
manager last year. heard ot the hymn for the second guard position from ('hucks Brown.“(‘hucky asked me why l wasn't going out. buti didn't know anything about it (the iiyoutl."Whitley said. “The strange thing about the ltyoul.which was on Monday. “as that l was related.
After I heard I had made the team. I was in adale."The Wolfpack opened their unofficial seasonwith an exhibition against Marathon ()il Nov. 2.
it was Whitley's first game suited up in a Wolf»
pack jersey."The Marathon game was great." Whitley said.“l was really nervous. and the ltilClhll) wasthere. The height of the tension is as incredible."What is Whitley's main goal at State?”My goal is to become a professional archiAtect." Whitley said. "l was the best drafting stu-detit in my class. and i won a drafting competr
lion against students from other high schools."As far as basketball is concerned. Whitleyknows he has limitations.
“l'in a walkon who's looking to do the best he

can." Whitley said. “l‘m there to help out theteam and give it Ill) percent. and I‘m gettingmore confidence doing that each day,”

l,,_
-' 4......44...

“I ~» ~ jam),\"xlx? ;
7:Roland Whitley said he only wants to coriiribute this sea-

son for the Wolipack.

r-------------------------I THE CUTTING EDGE : THE WASHINGTON INTERNATIONAL STUDIES CENTER Gmmmos
I
I "We Carry Nexxus" ' STUDY IN BARBECUE catcxen. I n
' $2.00 oil Haircut - guys a gals I OXFORD, ENGLAND and So Much More...
' $10.00 oft Bod ave Hours: .
' one BLOCK mo CAMPUS Mon - m . g __I Saa'om - 933m I
l A 50'" ' Pm Mondav Fridasppornfmenf or waik in 332.490, . i . .
' 2906 Hillsborough Si. . RIBS $4.99 FISH $3.35
' across from Hordees EXPIRES tt/za/u . Academic r ,8 - — - - - - - - - - - - -- - - a- --- — afigg‘mkwdg‘fimgfigfiqgf ‘1?er International SMMESM" ggaal: (Hops $3 85 Saturday, 0 recomme. q I en 0S y ‘0! one ear 0! OI‘ one or two terms. . wet . . .'
UJHEHE'S. FILL THE GOOD musu: .7 “mégémgmglgfigmmwig$0333.13; igt'figgggya;mngedmiye WM“ BARBECUE- $3.25
WE'- L 'T 5 on - - - ‘ acefifsfifiili‘.fiiflfififii‘ifififififimSimiiliuiugidgf”£531.55“"33%;? ' . 5 3 65 CH”TERMNGSactivities are offered. and cultural tours are conducted by WISC. A special summer scssmn is MEAT LOAF ‘ (\N'akcficld & NashVilledirected by WISC. .. . ) $1 99Thursdav lixatir ns()nl)l - .

INTERN m BBQ CHICKEN $3.45 Sundm
WASHINGTON, D.C. W” M“ 53-91 FRlEl)

:00 Pl -t0:00 Pl
VKNC 88m

"REFIL COLLEGE FIFIDICI"
Featuring bands like: Jane's Addiction,
They Might Be Giants, Let’s Active. The
Cure,Cocteau“Twin's,"Ministry, The Feelies,
Joy Division, Siouxsie and the Banshees,
Billy Bragg, In Tua Nua, The Reverend
Billy C. V'irtz and MUCH MORE.’./

There is a yearbook at NCSU.
it's called the Agromeck.
It only costs...

Mondy

Fried Baby Shrimp
Fried Fillet of Trout
Fried Fillet of Perch

Fried Clams
Fried Devil Crab

Steamed Shrimp
Steamed Crab Legs

$1

Night Pig

ALL YOU CAN EAT $6.95

Seafood Special Mom-Thurs.

i ~ no!gig‘sss-msaa O»sS’fis‘s‘s‘s’Os' - (A's «‘fifififi‘s‘a‘SVSS-J‘3‘«k. s .. 4-. Am e.

$5.75

Oyster Bar Special

$1 .00 off per lb.
At the oyster bar only, Mon-Thurs.

Neptune? galley
Oyster Bar Family Restaurant 5 Poseidon lounge

BJ!¢-QZ!:‘223

Pro-professional Pro11: Washington international Studies Center offers summer internships with Congress. with the . t ' i s t o _ .ite House. with themediaand with think tanks. Government and Journalism courses are nugii Wakefield Shopping, Centtr 828 77‘“senior-level government officials. who are also scholars. and by experienced journalists. Alcollege studenn with a 3.0 GPA or above are eligible.

For further information. please write or call:

Agromeck
N.C. State's Yearbook

Pickin'

with your
Choice of

2 Vegetables

woman-hays»-;-:-:‘.\\:-. -

$3.25
$3.71

CHICKEN
Wht. Meat

BBQ. Fried (‘hiekt-n. Ribs 3.BBQ ('bicken Sent-d Daily.

Avent Ferrthaleigh 0 851-0810(Down from Mission Valleyi
(Beside Wake Medical Center)

1284 Buck Jones Rd., Cary 0 467-0374(Across from South Hills Malll
308 W. Washington St., Nashville 0 459-7766

The W on Int-manual Studios Center2I4 machine!!! Ave. ME. Suite 230Washington. D.C. 20002 (202) 547-3275 Eat in. Take Out. Drive Thru 0 lla.m. to 9pm. Daily
EO/M

‘fiIIGO cant:
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

&\‘ Visit Our Retail Store!i Micro Center l
i Holly Park Shopping Center
t 3028 Old Wake Forest Road .

X03/00 Disks

85¢ each
In tots ol 26limit at 750 no! customer

Bulk Black
Diskettes

‘ 5-1/4" DS/DD fins-1M" SS/DD
, DiSthgrEs

3

'(.
z
i2

3
i

8.5" x 11"
Laser Cut
Printer PBPEV $15.95 Each (lor 2 or mom)

17-95 Each
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

3.5" 81 5.25"
081838598 $3.95 Each (tor 2 or more)

4.95 Each
Visit our new storein Holly Park Shopping Center!”3‘35‘3m5335.Sii is migraine can-n: . —

if i A. \\. I?“"‘ in". . I = uoffer goods? i \,_ql .' "a 4.!mm if )~ 3" ‘39., Holly Park Shopping Center - 3028 Old Wake Forest RoadNov. 30th:; #5? I 7 Q»; Raleigh. N C 27609{i . x!" T" .7 if, (919) 8789054if. . / Mondayano 1y to 9, Saturday 9 6
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State IceTTockey CTub Feats Blue Devils 2
By Mark Freemon‘ultli‘l V." t"!

IIle \ (' hldls' Hockey (‘Itlh tlIIt‘|l\t'.tIt'lt'aIL‘tI Duke T 2 I;l\l yIItlllstltt}lllL'IlI at the Ice Home in (art.
About If)“ ltiits \sttlt'lieil the \VHIIpark raise their record to H H Iwhile Duke. ‘3. sulleied their setond loss to State tlits season.
Holst-K ollense controlled thetempo Ill the first period, Duke sloissaitls moved the piitls againstthe State delense but were unable totonvcrt airy shots. State's delenseand goaltendinp tightened under thepressure. In the final minutes of theperiod, the Wollpack ollense Ilt'l‘dllto play

[one well."

Blue Devils‘ reach..Iohn Denohio shot \HlIl 3:.’_I IcltIII the titst period gave the Packtheir first score and the Pack neverrelinquished the lead. the penalities.

In the second period, the rnornenttirn swrtched to the Wolfpat‘k alterDenofrto's goal. But with It‘lo gone win.in the period, Duke's 'I’orn Millie)scored to tie the game at I 7|.
State answered qurckly With a setof powerrplay goals midwaythrough the second period. The well.Wolfpacks manAup~offense capital--ized on the two Dtrke penalties withgoals by Andre I‘ontaine and BrianAnderson to make the score M.

the playoffs."

good shots."The Wollpack continued theiroffensive presssure for the remaitr

Support for ice hocke
By Mark FreemonStaff Writer
Ilow many of yotr thought that a Zamboni was a sub at Lit~tle Dino's, tltal icing was something made by Betty Crockerand that crossehecking was something televangclists weregttrlty ol‘ instead of crease delensemen‘.’If these terms seem even slightly ambiguous to you. youprobably would also guess that Wayne Gretzky is a Sovietcosmonaut.
Despite the opinion of a few misguided souls, all theseWords relate to the sport of hockey. And here at NC. State.the sport is growing.The N.(.‘. State Hockey Team has been in existence sinceI976. 'I‘hroughout its tenure the team has remained under clubstatus. Over the years it has had mixed success in the EasternDivision of the Southern (‘ollegiate Hockey Association.
However, as til late the program has taken a turn for the bet-let.During the I987 season, the Wolfpack posted a 20—3 recordand finished the regular season numberone in their division.During tournament play State lost in the semifinals to LibertyUniversity. a team they had beaten twice during the regularseason. Duke was the eventual league champion.This season the Wolfpack skaters have again started strong-

(It‘l ol the third period. Duke. on theother hand, looked out oi dutiful.llltI had trouble generating any
State eo head coach Bob Mocockattributed the I’ack's offensive suc-cess to their ability to move theput k into Duke‘s part of the rink.“We spend alot of practice timeworking on our breakout play."Mircock stud. "ATICI the first periodwe really moved the puck out our
Duke started the third periodstrong and alter 2:12 had expired,Kevin Ariix scored Duke's secondand final goal ofthc game.It looked as if Duke might comeback when the score narrowed to 3-2. lint two third period goals by theWollpaek put the game out of the
Duke head coach John Mastrosaid his learn played well except for
“We spent too much time in thepenalty box," he said. “We can'tafford to he two men doer for fiveminutes at a time and still expect to
“State's the best team we'veplayed so far. We‘ve lost twice. butl feel we'll have no trouble making
Mocock said his players played
“We didn‘t let Duke take toomany shots. and both of our goaliesplayed well," he said. “Our offensepressured Duke and worked for the

The N.C.State Ice Hockey Club defeated Duke 5-2 Thurs-
SAMANTHA ADRIANCE/STAFF

UNC-Charlotte this weekend. State is 10-Ov1 on the seaday night at the Ice House in Cary. The Pack also defeated son. The second half of the season begit

Iy. Their 70-1 record puts them at the top of the Eastern Divi-sion standings. To date, State has already beaten league rivalsDuke and Liberty.Andre Fontaine, club president. said that the team's currentsuccess stems from the presence of new talent and from theteam’s changed attitude. Fontaine described the attitude as a“serious desire to win hockey games."Coach Bob Mococh said that the team‘s offensive anddefensive skills are equally strong.“We lost a few players to graduation. but in return. we havesome talented freshmen on this year's squad." Mococh said.Fontaine added that the addition of full-time coaches, asopposed to player coaches, has improved the team‘s attitudeand competitive ability.
“Before (coach Charlie Newsome) and Bob agreed to coachthe team, our talent was not very well directed. Practices tend-ed to be unorganized and sometimes this lack of organizationwas evident during games," I-‘ontaine said. “With Bob andCharlie in control we get a lot out of practice time and arebetter prepared for games.“
The club's new attitude was evident against two Division IIIvarsity squads two weekends ago.Twenty Wolfpack skaters travelled to Pennsylvania and NewJersey to play Scranton University and Ocean County Col—lege. They beat Scranton 4-3 and Ocean County 4- l.

y at State growing
“Both Charlie and I had been very excited about the trip. Wewanted to see how our kids would handle the competition,"Mocock said. “We were strong in the goal and the rest of theteam played well. We couldn't be more pleased with our playr-ers’ performance."Mococh was quick to point out that the. club's scheduling ofvarsity opponents is in no way indicative of a desire to peti-tion the university for varsity status. However, it does repre-sent both the coach‘es’ and players' desires to create a pro-gram of varsity caliber.
“We want to approach hockey at NC. State as if it were avarsity sport.“Charlie and I do our best to run the program in a mannerthat is conducive to the competitive level we hope. to achievein the future. With recruiting, tight organization and ambi—tious scheduling we hope to build the program at State.“ saidMococh.
He added the team's greatest adversary is not a regionalopponent, but getting the money needed to fund the program.This season’s projected budget is $23,000.Fontaine said that besides $2300 from the intramural depart—ment, the remaining funds are provided by the players. Themoney comes from dues. advertisements sold for the teamprograms and gate receipts collected at the Cary Ice Housewhere home games are played.

2 l. Monday 8:00pmNovemberFR Erdahl-Cloyd Theatrew ic‘sii‘ s l r) E STORY|96l, lSSmin. Monday MusicalSeries. Director: Robert Wise.Cast: Natalie Wood. Richardchmcr, Russ Tamblyn. Themusical score of Berstein/Sondheim is just one of themany highlights of this reworkedRomeo and Juliet story, set inNew York of the 50s. The Sharksand the Jets are the Montaguesand the Capulets. in this dynamitedrama that keeps its vibrantfreshness of appeal.
November 28. Monday 8:00pmFREE Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreOLIVER! I968. l48min.Director: Carol Reed. Cast: Ronbloody. ()livcr Reed, HarrySecombe. The tuneful score ofOLIVER! has become a theatreclassic: the story is based onDicken‘s OLIVER TWlST andfollows the adventures of aorphan boy from the poorhousewho becomes a member of aLondon street thief gang led bythe villainous Fagin. Superbchoreography.

Whenyou turn 18, register with Selective Service.
It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.

Ifyou have the
presence, the intelli— 1 . I
$331313th . Celebrate the t l
mon sense it takes to be ~ l
aDrillSergeant,alocal j Savrngs. 1
Army Reserve Training ~‘ i
Division needs u. t

You'll us Iy serve
one weekend a month
and two weeks Annual

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI, Alcohol, Drug Traffic
Offenses, Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident, Negligence, Malpractice

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

" Fully Furnished
Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RTP

'Free bus to NCSU
* From 5325
*Short and long-
term leases
Corporate
packages available

469-1 849
" THE BEST
SERVICE IN

' DA "
UNIVERSE'

JUST UP
WESTERN BLVD.

OUT TO
CARY IN
CHATHAM
SQUARE

740 E. Chatham St.

takes to be a good Drill
Sergeant. If you have
those qualities, you
should be talking to us
right now. CalL

SFC Smiley
467-2500

Cary Village Mall
umvouunu.

.ARMYRESERVE

1 Bedroom' 1 Bath - $305
Bedroom 1 Both - $375 1

2 Bedroom t 1/2 Bath - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both - $455

Call 851-3343. y

Suit 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har on St.Raleigh, N 27602
(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION
4.-

Reef & Ridge Sports
"Underseas Speacialr’sts"

Trust the Best
SCUBA NEXT SEMESTER?(let a jump on high prices. Save now on quality namebrand equipment.

Suffering from MCAT
anxiety?

You may, if you fail to take aStanley ll Kaplan prep courseKaplan has prepared over 1 milIron students for exams like the[SAT (iMAT, ()RI and M(.Al

The

MAIL-NIGHT“!

Silicone Mun List Price NCSU S clal
t all It‘. or it too late to do better Sf‘llBAl’RO Visa Mask $4100 $29950“ your “M“ "(h‘ml exam 'l‘trlralzi Spleiirltve Mask $60,0(1 Sittyltt)Sherwood Espree Mask $137.70 $25.00

Open Heel Power Fine
,0," Hana Avarita $ltt0.t)tl .‘é‘a‘ni it?) a /WWW” “Emmfl‘h WIKIWHMUD ‘t‘ahaia Mini Tom s; on so Sllfittll 0”IN [N('(i'IfllI>I Nl ill ()Nl St'llll‘t‘ I’ower I’ln St 49.00 #3150 (IllA KN [A " Sherwood Centuurl $ 61.00 Sli‘iiit)

(/d 'ltrlitrta Liberator Snorkel $- 29.00 Stunt)489-8720 Sherwood lispree Snorkel $ l~t Hf) $10 ‘tf;
or

489-2348 5 JAN. 20th, It
532 Chatham St. Phone:

‘ Cary. NC 27511 (919) 467—3831


